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CLEANING COMFORT
BROWN DAISY

ABSORBING

MOPS, FLOOR BRUSHES 
And DUSTERS

Are the best in the world and 
deserve a place in every home in 
civilization. They are the cleanest 
neatest, moat dnrable and most 
economical labor savins s»d health- 
bnildins DUST REMOVERS ever 
invented for home and office nse. 
They are made of soft Brown 
Yams, chemically treated with a 
colorless liquid which renders them 
antiseptic and gives them the pro- 
ptlties of absorbing dust, and lint 

surfaces to which they 
are applied, Thtf P><* “P 
dust and carry It aw*yi It won’t 
drop off, or shake ont or scatter,

THEY DO NOT DISCOLOR THE 
WHITEST SURFACES,

THEY ARE VAMTARY,

i,n US SHOW TOC.

Cowichan Merchants. Ltd

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

UL AGENTSracial
FORn ACRE FARM

S milon from Duncan, $150 per 
aeie; cash; baUnoe. I, 3 and 
3 yeaia About half of this is 
partly cleared, and eould easily 
be put under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A giKxi road 
leads right past and within a 
abort distance of the land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 
passes within one mile of it. 
Write ns about this to-day.

Large SeUcted Lists

Money To Loan
at enrrent ratea

List jtm turn fv sak vttk is.

P ~Ml & Sob
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

dll Ildill

Bizett & M
Siccesssrs to C. Bazett

To the residents of Cowichan Dis
trict, we beg to announce that having 
taken over the business of Mr. Charles 
Baiett we are now ready with a 
eomplete lino of geneml groceries, 
ffonr, feed etc., and hardware of 
which we intend to make a specialty. 
Wa solicit a share of your patronage, 
and it will be our eameet - endeaTonr 
at all timea tagive most povteont.and 
prompt attentaoB to any bosinem en- 
traated toua

JohnT. BeD
Managar

Street,
lMqihoMNo.4S

Genoa Mill Purchased
start .Operations April 1st

An announcement which will prove 
to be of the utmost importauco to 
the City of Duncan was made this 
week wlien it became known that the 
Lumber mill at Genoa Bay had been 
pnrohaaod from the Northern Crown 
Bank by The Cameron Lomber Com
pany of Victoria and Mr. Geoigc 
Elliott manager of the big mill at 
Chemainos and his brother, a Victoria 
Barrister.

It is the intention of the new 
owners of the property to at once pot 
a crow of men to work at the mUI in 
order that that machinary may be in 
full numing order by April 1st.

The original mill at this point was 
the Sutton mill which was erected 
fully twenty-five years ago. Since 
then the property has pamed through 
varioos Ticiasitndea and some five 
years ago was entirely rebuilt 
Abottt three years ago it was running 
for a few montha, but for five years 
it has only run for a space of a few 
months. The plant is being tho
roughly over-hauled and brought up- 
tB-dato in every way and, when ready, 
will be one of tb? ffioet modern miju 
on Vanoonver Islgsd.

of the plant it about 
75,000 feet per day and about 150 
men will be employed there steadily 
the year round.

Provided that the authorities can 
aee their way to construct a rood 
about two miles long, so that there 
may bo direct road oommonicatiun 
with the Bay and the main trunk 
road, all the business of the mill, pur
chase of supplies, etc., will be carried

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

City Council 
$10,000 for Creameiy Site

The regular meeting of tho City 
Conncil was held on Monday evening 
last, the 6th.

Among tho communiciitions re
ceived was the report of tho build
ing inspector, Mr. IL U. Whidden, 
who also handed in his rosignation.

The report showed that tho total 
value of tuo buildings erected in the 
City during the year 1912 aggregat
ed the very respectable sum oi $124,- 
375.00.

In place of Mr. R. H. Whidden, 
Mr. R, G. Harvoy lias been appoint
ed.

A resolution which will probably 
have the effect of strengthening the 
hands of the incoming Conncil was to 
the effect that the “Incoroing Coun
cil will be justified in voting a rea
sonable indemnity for services ren
dered.'

Tho Fire Limits Repeal By-law 
was read a third time.

In connection with tho present site 
of the Cowichan Creamery Associa
tion, a reaoIntioQ was pasaed anthor- 
iziag ail offer of $10,000 for the pro- 
pert^.

it was alsil tieeideii that the Associ
ation should be given ten yean' ex
emption from taxation and be allow
ed to have a spur track from the E 
i N. for their own nse. Four 
months’ notice is to be given, it tho 
offer is rmceptiMl, before tho city can 
take possession.

Tho Conncil (lociilcd hot to grant 
freo water to tho Ctvhmery as re
quested in their letter. The whole

Marriage Peace Negotiations
Allies Want AdrianoplePrevost--Lomas

on in this city. At present there is of the Corffi'ctl's offer is subject to tho 
a road leading from Genoa Bay to | consent (ff the ratepayers, and it was 
Maple Bay. This rood is not in a agrerid that if these conditions are ao- 
goorl state of repair but when put in'copied tho Cowichan Croamory As- 
shape and if joined to tire proposed sociation must choose its new site
new road tho district mil have one 
more beautiful show drive.

The lumber from tho mill will, of 
course, be ehipped chiefly by sea os 
there are excellent dock frmihties at 
the mill site.

within tho city limits.
A communication from Messrs. 

Leather A Bovan requesting an im
proved wafer supply for Mr. L. E. 
Blythe’s residence, was referred to 
the water committee.

On Wcrhiesday morning tho 8th 
inst., a very pretty wnltling took 
place at St. John’s Church Duncan 
wlicn M r. Wilfrid Prevost was mar- 
ri,si to Miss Maud Lomas. Tho ser
vice was fully choral the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas performing tho ceremony 
while Mr. C. W. Sillenco presided at 
tho organ. Tho hyntn was “The voito 
that breathed o’er Eden." The Biide 
was dressed in a handsome golden 
brown whipconi travelling suit and 
wore a Brown Beaver hut tnmmcd 
with old rose and autumn leavea She 
carried a shower bouqoot of white 
eariutiotu and tuparngns fern and 
was given away by her brother Mr. 
R 8. Loroaa Tho Bridesmaid was 
Mias Inez Duncan while Mr, D. A. 
H. Alexander actor] as best man.

The church had been very bcanti- 
ful'.y decorated for tho occasion by 
the friends of the happy couple and 
there was a large number of people 
present in tho church at the cere
mony.

After the service the Bride and 
Orotim left by motorcar for Somenos 
Station whore they took the North
bound train en route for Vancouver 
and otlier mainland cities. Upon 
their return they will live in Duncan.

Heavy fniit Losses in Califoniia
Frosts Cause Damage of Millions

Ism Angeles, CaL, Jim. 7.—To-day reported tonight that an inspection 
tho fruit growers, worn ont by tho 
forty-eight hours’ battle against an 
almost onpreoedented visitation of 
frost, received warning to get out
their smudging pots again tonight. 
With tho warning the weather bnrean 
iasned a bulletin seating that the 
wont of the cold wave had passed.

of the entire oitrns country showed 
great devastatioiL While Pomona 
reported a damage of 80 per cent of 
the crop, Son BernardiBO connty ap- ready paid their subscriptions will

Choral Society
Thero was a gonoral meetilig of 

thsj ■ vo Society on Monday last 
for tiro purpose of discussing the 
advisability or otherwise of continu
ing tho practices this season. After 
some disenssion it was moved, second
ed and resolved that tho active work 
of tho Society should cease until tho 
annual general meeting in April 

Those present were; President, 
Rev. F. G. Christmas; Coudnetor, 
Mr, C. W. Suicneo; Secretary awl 
Treasurer, Mr. F. G. AMcrscy; Ac
companist, Miss Clack; Mrs. Ford, 
Mrs. Caiiiphell, Miss Bell, Messrs. 
Savage, Fawcett and Barren.

It seems a very great pity that 
tho only Musical Society, of any 
kind, in Duncan should not receive 
more support. The practices this 
sotuon hare been so badly attended 
that it was quite useless to continue 
them. The Society is quite solvent 
a-hich is not, as a rule, the case in 
conceras of this kind, and it is not 
money that is wanted but talent 

If tboae members who have al

peared today to be the heaviest return their copies to the Secretary
sufferer. Son Bernardino includes 
the Bedituids sectioit In this county 
alone it was asserted that growers

but even this prediction of wanner would loee from $9,000,000 to $11,- 
weather bronght with it tome appro-! 000,000. Managers of the orange 
hension. According to growers, a' groves aronnd Pomona held a meet- 
sodden return to the warmth of ^ ing today, and aimotmeed that no 
normal wmter conditioiu would fruit that showed gigos of having
damage trait, which might still be in 
such condition that a gradual rising 
of the temperature would leave it 
in marketable shape. This additional 
loaa would mean practically eomplete 
ruin of the citras crop, the value of 
which has been placed at $50,000.- 
000.

Smudging operatioiu were again in 
progress in many sections of the 
citras belt tonighL The ontlay for
this, added to tho amount expended cold snap, 
during the last two days for labor 
and smudge fuel, will bring the tots! 
froet-figbting expenses up to more 
than half a mUUon dollars. The coat 
of fighting the frost will amonnt to 
$1.35 per acre per night Already 
there have been two nights of smudg
ing on nearly every one of the 160,-/
000 acres which oompriae the dtraa 
trait sons of Sonthern Caiifornia.

Heavy Pereeatoge otT«es 
Grovecu and repretenaativet ol 

bnit-baying and aUppiag| oonoenti

been frostbitten woold be accepted 
at the packing houses.

The weather moderated consider
ably in Los Angeles, The tenipera- 
tnre was 46 at noon. In other places 
it was higher. But the merenry be
gan to drop at sundoirn and it was 
expected that by midnight the fruit 
growers would be in the midst of 
what the weather bureau predicted 
os the final “ killing frost” of tho pre-

End Expected To-day.
Ban Franciaoo, Jon. 7—To-morrow 

will see the end of the present cold 
spell that has held California in its 
grasp for the last throe days, accord
ing to Alexander G, McAdie, direo- 
toi of the Government Weather 
Bnreau in San Franciaoo. Northern 
Califomia will get rain, ha laid, and 
a cioDg temperatora will ooma to the 
aid of the itriokan dtrai belt in the 
■oath.

he will refund the amount.

Police Court
Before Mr. Sejmoar Green, Police 

Magiatrate, on Friday, Deo. 27 th, 
Chew Dob was found guilty of sap* 
plying liquoi to an Indian woman, 
Lucy Jack

This ease originally came np on 
Dec, 10th. On that day an adjourn
ment Mas grantod to tho 20th.

On tho 20th Mr. J. Aikmaa ap
pealed for Chew Dob, and the case 
was eyentnally withdrawn after a 
technical point had boon raised by 
Mr. Aikiaan as to whether tho word 
••Indian” in the Act applied to a fe
male.

A freah charge was laid against 
Chew Dob substitutiog '*femalo In
dian” for “Indian.”

Mr. Atknian appeared on behalf of 
Chew Deb. Altert Howard, who 
stated that he lived with the woman 
Lucy Jack, gave evidence, as did 
also Sally, Lacy Jack’s mother, and 
Chew Deb.

Having hoard all tho evidence tho 
Magistrate found the accused guilty 
and fined him $50 and costs or in do* 
fanlt 30 days’ imprisonment

Mr. J. Mottishaw, Chief of the 
City Police, conducted the oaoe for 
the proeocution.

London, Jim. 6.—Tho first stn«i! 
of [wace nog.itiations which is regiir- 
<lod by cliplfiMints largely as one of 
pretence un Turkey’s |»art to avoid 
tho appearance of yielding to the 
demands of tho Allies uiOiout pres
sure from tho Powers, is now o%er. 
It is expected that the second stage 
now wUl soon begin, with the Powers 
behind tho scenes pulling tho strings 
which will compel Turkey to concede 
the bulk of tho Allies’ demands.

Turkey renounced in favour of the 
Allies her rights in tho Island of 
Crete at the conference to day, anrl 
promised further rectification of the 
Thracean frontier, but insisted upon 
the retention of Adrianople. The 
Allies declared that this was not 
satisfactory, and suspended tho con- 
fereoee.

The conference may be resumed 
either by notification from Turkey 
that she has fresh proposals tu submit, 
or by tho Allies on tho ground that 
they have communications to make 
to the Turks. It is expected that 
tho work of the conference will be 
taken up again at the end of tho 
week.

Must Keep Adrianople 
Rechad Pasha, beforo reaiting his 

statement to-day, made a brief speech, 
saying that Turkey was prepared to 
give further proof of her conciliatory 
spirit, but ho regretted that the Allies 
soemed deteruiined to concede noth
ing on their part,

He then rtoi] tho following: “If 
wo refuse the cession of Adrianople, 
it is because its cession is impossible 
for the security of CoiLstantinopie and 
the Dardanelles.

“Wo still arc ready to discuss the 
frontier lino between Turkey aud 
Bulgarin, but this frontier must leave 
Adrianople in Ottoman tcrritoiy. 
Wishing to give new proof of our 
spirit of conciliation, wo consent to 
desist from our rights over Crete, on 
condition, naturally, that tho Allies 
do not claim the cession of other is
lands in the Aeg>>an Bea.

“If, Notwithstanding theso enor
mous sacrifices, tho Allies reject all 
idea of entering tho road to Cunstan 
tinople, wishing to break tho negocia- 
tions the whole responsiblity ftir the 
consequences of this rupture will fall 
on them. In this eventuality, wc 
declare all of the concessions made 
until to-day null and void.”

Allies’ Reply 
The Balkan plenipotentiaries did 

not conceal tlieir dissaiisfaction with 
the statement. They retired for a 
consultation, alter which M. Nuvako- 
vitch read the following statement: 
“The position of the Ottoman dele
gatee does not correspond with tho 
demands formulated by tho Allies in 
the former sittings. Tho negotiations 
of the new proposed basis not being 
of such a nature as to lead Ut an 
understanding, tbo Allies sec them
selves obliged to Kuspend tho sitting 
of the conference.”

Rechad Pa^^ha protested energetic
ally against this procedure, saying: 

“When M. Novakovitch sits in 
that chair he is not president of the 
whole cunferuDco, which incIudL*s tbo 
Turkish delegation. Therefore, the 
simple decision of the Allies is not 
sufiicient to suspend tho sitting, 
without tho opinion of tho Turkish 
delegation first being hoard.”

M. Novakovitch answered; “It 
takes two to mako i bargain. If one 
side declines to enter into a discum- 
ion it is useless to continue the sit- 
tiuR.”

Rechad, followed by the whole 
Torkish delegation, immediately left 
the St. James Palace. The general 
hope now is that in the next three 
days the olive branch will be offered 
in the shape of official or onoffieial 
intervention by the Foweta.

J.H.VUttome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Inveatmenta.

nUTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V.l. a.C,

Three roomed houso ou g(Hnl lot near 
Cri>aiiiery, lot cl<‘>tr«>d and fi'uced, 
price Tei iiiH ciwh.

acres cl«>sc to liuticnn n<‘»i'ly all 
clonnsl altout rix iicrrs oreliaid 
mostly apples of goofl iiinrkt'tnhio 
variety, uUmt } of mi aciv nttnw- 
l>crrii*s 6 iooim*«l frmiH* dwt Uing, 
giMMi 1mm, largo oliickoii liou>ir, 
splomlid watt-r Mipply. ThU pr*»- 
perty is well situated <»n go.h| mud 
close to High Svlio'il, price 
easy terms.

14 Acres one milo from railway sta
tion, store and {Muit oilier. Eight 
Iicrrs clearrd: 8-roomrtI dwrlliug 
with modrni roiitt nirners: good 
barn mid stiihlr; tlimc jiotiltry 
house^’i; cnrpriit) r's Mliojt; ga.soUno 
engine and pump Price $*>,riOU.

IjotN at Cowichan citation $170 per 
Lot

7 acroM, 3 miles fr»»m Duncan; 4 acres 
cloar<*d and partly in fruit: good 
bungalow aud jMiuIlro huu-ses; price 
$3,UU0.

W.XNTKD
Funds for invest lomt in first mort

gages at curnmt rate of interest.
We can offer a number of mort

gages with first class Mccurities, in 
suui> of from $5UU to $3000.

JOHN HIRSCH
Britiah Columbia Land Snr^'oyor 

and Civil Engineer.

Land, Timber and 3Itno Surveyr. - 
* ic.

PHOMt 71 DUNCAN. B, c \
----------

At a largo and enthusiatio<^G(^i^.^ ^ 
<3o^icfup'*(of tho executive of tho 

Liberal Aaaociation tho 
solution was passed. 
Lilioral A*«ocialion 
heartily eudonto tho Na\^ 
Sir Wilfred Laurior, f 
Canadian Navy, 
manned by 
by the Canadiqfr_(^ 
that we emphai 
contributor Nav!
Rt Hon. IX, L. Boi 
of Canada and Ci. 
•atiifaetory as a waywusKactory os a way oi^ ^ v
honeat ohare in the d ^
Empire, and tha^ cop V ^ ^% V - ^ •preia, and to tiie 
qnarten at YuMar



the cowichan leader
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Condenseil Advertisements I Mr. U. V. L. J.>lio«ton «-as in ' 
■ Duncnn (or a coaplo of days last 
week.

\V.\NTKI>—Se.'oncl hand Krelm lirool- W.uslwarH of the
«r.:al.|.lv2J, U-ieroHire. jJ, Mr- ' "oodward of tile

, Chillinack High School was in town 
FOU S.yl.E—.\t Maple Hay, «ovcr»lg »«l , i .. I...,

la.!.; K. lle.ao.o..l. j3 I on 1 u. s.l.y last.

Fi.lt S.M.K-o.,e li.. Erg Feerlc In- Mr. A. It. Bachanan,on his way i 
onbatoriu.XI rtii».iiUot.; aWu I <>!• to iXlbcrui OQ Tuesday broke;

i'ao'la.r'’'’ "■ >h« d»v i"
} Duncan.

Ft»U SAI.K r}.rij:l»i li.iuoin , i
' - - " ' The 6<eattcrc<l Circle of the Kin^n

Daushtei-H will niet?t «u Friday .bm.; 
lOlh at 2.30 p. m. at Clack’-*,
r -swlence.

r»»J» r-.hl.r. - a iiriKXk' a i.»uw »'•
i-iniiiilioii: for |nrii.-«l«n» write W. A. 
Siurrtx k. Uo\ 44. DaiiobU. H. C. js

WANTKiV—Teialem cleariiitf otin and
a half iu-n-* of Und hI l oHiHiaii Uay. 
SifW-iHeatioiia chii I*p seen al .Mr. Mlny 
tuiiir'ii w>lii-« or at fare of IJ.
li. lindwt-ii, Duii'hil.

FUU SA l.K—Sidchdld |*«*ir nmde
hruwu leallier hrtijfue «i/e « !•-.
orioiiiid |irire. tUiiow iToul iroiidi- 
tiuii, nearly new; |:o\ .l i, l.cailer uf- 
tiee. Mil %iew at the luwieltaii Mereb* 
ants. j 1

TO LKT—fJewl klx roomeil house with 
all iniHlerii iiMiveuteuccs, in Dunvan. 
close to llii;b >ciiool: iminediata |>os- 
session; a|>|>ly Leather aS: tievau.

Fl»l’M)—A watch fob; will lie relumed 
to owner uik»u |»roviutf pro|»eny uud 
iMiyiuo fortiiu advertisement; apply to 
I'ostuiasier. 34j

FOH SAI.K—A larvo •inantity of 16 inch 
cordwood. 11 auliu;; arran;.'e«l if desired 
apply Capl. bbarp, Duncan II. C.

WANTKD-Two tons clover and timothy 
boy; W. MeKwan. Maple Hay F.O.d33

BKlTISILfANADIAN Home Hnilders 
Jihare* now selling at 81.23 i*er share; 
Udn;; short of casn, 1 will sell 2.0UJ in 
anv .lunntities ai tfl.mJ |*er snare; Fosl 
Oliice liov -*»36. \ icloria, II. C. d32

January 9.1913.

\V.\NTK1I-A youngUdy lolly .inalilir.! 
as a sioiio^raplier. live years e.vjier- 
ieii<‘i>. re'iuires (•osition; Duncan pre* 
ferre«i; apply .Miss .Matthews, Box lo6, 
DuDcaQ. II. C.

IF YUC AKK interested in ijonltry and 
have not received my catalo-pToe «Tite 
now fur one to L. F. boUy, l.akeview 
Fonliry Farm, Westbolrae, fc. & N. 
Kiuluuy. d36

AVANTKD -- EiiKliahman to work on 
Poultry farm; li afraid of hard work 
don't apply: address Box F 8, Leader 
Ortice. die

FOR SALE—Cheap, a lioeklMiard in good 
couditiuQ. Apply K. Marsh, Livery 
Suble, Dnneau. Dd27

FOR S.VLK—General pnriHise horse, used 
to all kinds of farm work; may l*e driv
en in buggy*: 8175; also 8 ewe lsml*s for 
sale [Uxfurd Downs]: also 1 Oxford 
Down Ram: apply L. F. Norie, Cowi
chan Station. dSU

FORD ENGINE FOR SALE — Com
plete with earhnrator. coils and oilers; 
price 873; apply .M. M. Smith. e87

FOR SALK — 20 Wyamlolte pollett. 
81.3<i each or 820 ti e lot: apply Walter 
Pauli. Gibbons Road. dH3

SCOTSMAN—Single, refiiiires work on 
farm or wages inolernte; re|dy
Jns l»rys«»n. c-o l.«*ader uilice. 0^7

Fl»K SA I.K—.\ few young pig-; price ?4 
each: aiodv l» 1'. T. Gibbous, llillltank
P. O. d23

FOR SALE- New milk c ader. J3.5. aM 
§o0: IL T. Fall. luiU.auk, V. I. d-30

FOR SAI.K—Two br*-j*l sows. I year 
oil: jcsi rid of first litter; very proU- 
6c: ill gtmil heuUii: !^3.3 ea;<l; reasons 
f.»r -idlliig. to rclnce st*a;k; O. P. 
Stainer, Co*»ic,mn St..ti»»n. d26

AYANTKD—Frej.g!ii Imb -leic!-: price 
and w here lu lie seen; apply F, Leader 
othce. ll'

FOR SALK—A lew While M'y.indotte 
CockercU: Solly's strain; 82 each, to 
to clear; Box 215, Duncan. 37n

EUR SALE—All kinds of apples and pear 
trees at 820 per luO, (4 years old at 8PJ 
l«r lOtl.) also black currant hashes at 
$16 per UH>. readv now. C. Dalkeith 
Scott, Box 118 Duncan. ’32-o

DUESSMAKING-Ladiesdresses. gowns 
tailored snits, made to order, first cUm 
work guaranteed, phone H-46 or apply 
Mr,. Uor. Suott,. Uanean. «^>

* Dr. Ki-rr, iluntiat, will iu Duu- ; 
can again frum Jan. 14th to 2.'m1i. 1 
Maku apiMiiuliuculH the proviuusj 
week at (Jiciley’a Drug Store.

Now i. the tiiiin to get yonr niea-1 
anrements for Spirella coreets. Call 
at Mi». Baron', ami get a pair of the 
coraota that do not break.

lira. Chapman and family wi,hea 
to thank their many frit nda for their 
kimlneaa to them in their and be
reavement.

It ia rumoured that a content be
tween the Government and Munici
pal Boail Rollera ia being arranged | 
to take place ahortly. This event j 
will no doubt canon much local in
tercat.

Now ia the time to pnrcimao tick- j 
oto for yoor family and friendo who I 
intend to come from the Old Country. 
Remember that our ticketo are good 

iod, fof "h® y®’*'" purchaao,
d3» and that wo inform you when |umocn- 

gera arrive at aeaport and depart for 
dcatination. Write C. F. Earle, Paaa- 
enger Agent, Grand Trunk Syatem, 
Victoria, B. C.

All trimmed and untrimmod hata 
going at lialf-prico at Miaa Baron’a.

Mr. and lira. F. Haaoell and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Green went to Victo
ria on Wctliieoilay afternoon.

So far .the name.o of the candidatca 
for Ahlorinanic h.monra are as fol- 
lowa: Ahlenncn Smithc, Miller ami
Campl>cU will aeck ro - el.ojtioii; 
Mcoara. T. I!arri>..n, B. H. Whid- 

■ and Augut Bell.
'tion aigned Iiy a large num- 

'Utial mtepaycia of the 
-ented to llrPoter- 

•o ataml for elec- 
t the fi.rth- 

"ctcraon
. who

We are asked to atate that there 
are aeveral membera of the Fire 
Brigade who at the preaent time are 
out of work. The Chief of the Bri
gade is anxious that the membera of 
the force should bo kept together 
and with this object in view he 
would be very glad if anyone who 
has work to be dune will ailviso him 
BO that he may send one of the mem
bers of the Brigade along.

List uf donations to Hospital: 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Marriott 
Literatnro; II to. Prevost Snr. 3 tray 
clothes. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mutter 
manges, games, cigarettes and tobac-' 
co; Mr. Meams turkey; Mr. Ritchie' 
tuikej; Mr. and Mrs. Hinds 2turkeys 
and a gmise: lla-ons 3 ca-<a orangi"> 
grnpe-8, la dox. chocolates; Mr. Mc
Kinnon 2 ska. ptitatoeo, 2 ska. cab-j 
Iwge; Air. Kols-itson 4 ska; Mrs. D. 
Holmes j.mi; lira. Hayw.ard eggs and 
Chickens.

On January 2nd .Mrs. Buscoinhi- 
Puole gave a most enjoyable dance 
which was attended by about 30 
people. The evening was a m<«t 
thoroughly cnj.iyable one and 
among th.sio present were; Mr. and 
lira. John Uirach, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Whittome, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Price, Mr. J. MaiUand Dougall, Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson, Mr. F. Garland, Mr. 
Howard Fry, Mr. E. D. Taylor, Mira 
Preasey, Mr. Maurice Wallich, Mr. 
A. N. Party and Mr. Radcliffe.

It ia hoped that there will be a 
large attendance at the Public meot- 
ing to be held in the K. of P. Ledge 
room on Saturday, January 11th at 2 
p. m. The meeting ia being held for 
the purpoao of discnosing the affaira 
of the Municipality of North Cowi
chan. We ondersiand that the Reeve 
and Councillors will attend, and will 
go into all* the work dune daring the 
past year, as well os ontliuiog the 
work to be undertaken daring 1913. 
A mcvliiig for a similar purpose has 
been called by the Reeve at the Che- 
maiuus hall on Friday evening, Jan. 
lUlh, at 8p. m.

The B. C. 1 ictnredrome Co. put 
on a first clast show at the Opera 
Hon.se on the first day of the year, 
when tht-y presented Heir Bmvman 
in a marvelloos exhibition of leger
demain which lasted over two lioora. 
-Everyone was delighted with the 

' which, was nniiine as far as 
■ity is concerned. On Thurs- 

•hroo reel featnro film 
'ring the well known 

'•canlt “Colleen 
Jd in Ireland 

Irish scenery in 
.id manner. The 
interest and gave 

a well filled hunse.

LEST WE FORGET!
Altlmutfli we have gone extensively into the furniture huelnosB. 

and have huUt up a (rood business in new (roods, we still buy, soil, 
or excbau;.'e, second hand furnitnre and jruods of all kinds, and 
carry on a srenoral commission aj^nry at the Mart. Bdow we print 
a list of some snch "oods now in stock or on our lists. We shall be 
glad to hear frum anyone wishing to dispose of goods of any descrip* 
tion s

Dining Table 
Organs 
Heaters 
Saddles

Fianos
liramopbones 
Sleighs 
CbiM s Bnggj'

Books
Mattresees
Banjos
Guns

Springs
Incnbato
Cbnma 
Etc., etc.

Roland A. Thorpe.
Auctioneer and Committion Agent

Whittaker Jones 

JEWELLERS
Duncan, Brituh Columbia.

Enjoy the Thorough Service 

Of Our Store During
1Q13

ont ILLUSTRATED C.VTALOliUE represenuonr splcnilid stock 
of Siverwmro. Jeweler)-, Watchee, fljcka. Leather Goode, Cot Gbee, 
Cotlerv. Art Goode aed Noveltiee. M'rite (or thie Catalogoe—if ono hat 
nut been alreaily lent to yoor addles,. We are the I.ARorjiT Import
ers OP UlAUONDK IX CUCADA, A.\U lUXDLE OXLV PKRPECT STOSES.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
(ewcUets aid SUvosmlUis
Geo. E. Tropey, Man. Dir.

Bastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, R

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Musical, Art and Ftuicy Goods

FOR AIA-EUMAN 

To the Electors,
Ladies and gentlemen—I am a 

candidate for re-election as Aider- 
man at the forthcoming Civic election 
and respectfully solicit your vote and 
ioflneoce.

ORyJND T. SMITHE

FOR ALDERMAN

To the Electors.
(.adiee and gentlemen—I am 

candidate for Aldeiman at the com
ing election, and respectfully solicit 
year vote and influence.

B. H. W HIDDEN-

FOB ALDERMAN

To the Electors,
Ladica and gentlemen—I am a 

candidate fur rc-elootion for Alderman 
and respectfolly solicit yoor vote and 
influence. If elected I will try and 
work for what 1 consider the best 
interests of the city.

J. CAMPBELL

FOR ALDERMAN

To the EIcctora,
As a large number of eleetora have 

been kind enoagb to insist that I do 
not retire (rum the City Conueil, 
have decided to reconsider my inten
tion of retiring. Consequently I wilj 
be a candidate (or re-eleetioD as al
derman, and solicit yonr vote and 
inflnence.

Edwaid F. MUIer.
Duncan, B.C.,

January, 8tb, 1913.

FOB ALTtEBMAN

To the Eleoton;
Ladies and Gentlemen—At the so

licitation of a number of Electors, 
have onuseuted to become a candi
date for Municipal honors and re- 
spcetfnlly solicit your vote and influ-

Start the Year Right
Everyone should keep a diary. By dating ahead 
it can be used as a reminder of important events of 
the future as well as keeping a daily record of the 
present and will undoubtedly save you many times 
the cost of the book. Our stock of diaries is com
plete and ranges in price from 25 cents to $2.50.

Seasonable Office Supplies
Ledgers 60c to $3.50 Shannon Filing cases 35c. 40c
Journals 60c to 3.60 Files 10c to $1.00
Cash Books 60c to 3.60 Gem Desk Calendars 1.00
Minute Books 60c to 3.60 Gem Desk Refills 5Cc

Agent for all Loose Leaf Ssslems and Supplies

•28j Angus J. Bell.

FOB SCHOOL TRUSTEE

To the Electors,
Ladies and Gentlemen- Having 

been requested by a large number of 
■nflnentinl residents to allow myself 
to be nominated for the vacancy on 
the School Board canted by the re
tirement of Mr. Thoo. Pitt, I have 
consented to do so, and if elected 
orill servo you in this capacity to the 
beet of my ability.

Faithfully yonra
C. W. 8ILLENCE

CORPORATION OF
THE CITY OF DUNCAN

Municipal ElecUon 1913 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 

given to the Electors of -the Muni
cipality uf the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at 
the Mnniripsl Conncil Chamber, 
Duncan, on Monday, Jsonsry 13th, 
1913, St 12 o’clock noon, for tlie 
purpose of Electing persona to re
present them iu tin. Municipal Conn
cil as .Mayor and Aldermen and as a 
Tmatce on the School Board.

The mode of nomination of Can- 
diiiatea shall be as follows:-

The Candidates shall be nominated 
iu writing; the writing shall be sub
scribed by two Voters of the Monici- 
pslity as proposer and seconder, snd 
shall be delivered to me, the Be- 
tnmiug Officer appointed for the 
above Election,at any time between 
the date of this notice and 2 p. m. of 
the day of the nomination. The wd 
writing may be in the form numbered 
3 iu the Schedule of the Mnnioipal 
Elections Act, and shall state the 
names, residences, and oocnpatiun or 
description of each panon proposed 
in snch manner as sufficiently to 
identify such Candidate. Copies of 
the forms enn be obtained at the 
Municipal Office. ,

In the event at a Pull being neces
sary, snch Poll will be opened on 
Thursday, the 16th^y of Janoary, 
1913, at the Municipal Conncil 
Chamber, Dnncan, between the hunn 
uf 9.0 a. m. and 7.0 p. m., of which 
eoerp person it hertbu nqubtd lo lake 
police and gmem bhnself acmdingly.

The qualificatioDS by law required 
lu be possessed by the Candidates (or 
the Offices mentiuned above is as 
followrs:
For Merer

The person qoalified to be nomi
nated for and elected as the Mayor 
of any City, shall be any person who 
is a Male British Subject of the foil 
ago of 21 years, not disqualified 
under any las^ and who has for the 
six months next preceding the day 
of nomination, been the Registered 
Owner in the Lands Begistiy Office, 
of land or real property in the City 
of the Assessed Value, on the last 
Mnnioipal Asaes-ment Boll, of one 
thousand dollars, (IIOOO.UO) or more, 
over and above any registered charge 
or judgment, and who Is otherwise 
doly <|aalifi<ai as a Municipal Voter. 
For AUermea

The qualiUcatiuua fur Alderman of 
a City M unicipaiity are the same as 
that for Mayor . xcept that the prop
erly qualificatiou is five hundred dol
lars (45UU.0U) or more instead of one 
thon-and ($1000.00),
For School Trustee.

Any person being a householder 
in the School District, and being a 
British Subject of the foil age of 21 
years, and otherwise qualified by the 
School Act to vote at an Election of 
School Trustees in the said School 
District, shall bo eligible to be elected 
and to serve ss a School Trustee in

Island Lumber Gimpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings,'etc,, etc.

Phone 79 OuilCBlly Be Ce
Abo St Cowichan Lake-Schoby & Co, Agaots.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN:

In response to the request of 
large number of ratepayers in Some- 
nos District, I beg to annonnoe my
self as a candidate for Sumenoe Ward 
at the fortbooming election for Coun
cillors in the Municipality of North 
Cowichan.

If elected, I shall endeavour at all 
times to work (or the host interests 
of tlio Municipality at largo, and 
for Somcnos Ward in particular.

I shall tw glad to meet any resi
dent of Somcnos and discusa any 
i|ne>tion aflecting their interests.
30j George Matter.

NOTICE.

Daring my absence H. W. Dickie 
holds my power uf attorney (or the 
traniaetion of bnsinesa matters.

C. H. DICKIE.

such Municipal District.
The definition at a Honseholder so 

far as the School Act is eoneemed is 
sa follows:

“A Householder in the esse of 
Municipal School Districta shall mean 
and inolode any peraon of the fall age 
of 21 years who occupies a dwelling, 
tenement, hotel or boarding house, 
or any part or portion of such, and 
who shall, unless exempt by Statute 

Municipal By-Law, have paid di
rectly to the Municipality, rates, 
taxes or fees, of not less than two 
dollars ($2.00) for the current year.

Given under my hand at Duncan, 
this 2nd day of Janoary, 1913.

JAS. GBEIG
Returning Offioer.

Quamictian Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School lor-Boys.

Sneoassai in Examination 
for Naval Cadebhipt

Easter Term Commences 
Mondair, Jan. 13tli

For partionlan apply to P. T. 
Skrimiliiro, £aq., Donean P. U.



Real Estate and Insnraice Agent,
Hr«. Life eod Acrident luiarmnoe 

MEAD OFEIOE: DUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANOH OFEtOE: KOENIO'8. 

8hawni(«n Lake. B. O.

Frontiti OQ Cmrtelui Rh«
15 acres and fine modem dnell- 

iug only mile fioir. dtv limils, 
having large river frortage, al>out 
7 acres rirder cullivaticn. Price 
$to,oou. Teams >3 ca«h, balance t, 
and 2 yeaiTi at 7 ]kt cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved fartrs.

Acre lots at $500 and SCoo per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and ptopoi«d Public School 
and }i n-iie from City Limits. 
Terms where netcs.-ary can I.e ar
ranged.

Frontage on Qnamichan Lale, 
some choice properties.

Slnnlgia Uka Sabartia Lola
Dundas Farm Subdivision, Pr’ces 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnigan Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to bny.

Kennington and 

. Gore-Langton
Dal EtWi III

Oflieaa:
GOffieiAl IH COBLE IIIL

The Peace Delegates have held 
their first meeting in St. James’ 
Palace. I have an idea that in 
my last letter I stated, by one of 
those slips which journalists gen
erally ascribe to the printer- and 
the printer probably ascribes to 
Satan—that the Peace Confer
ence wrs to be held in Bucking, 
ham Palace, but this, of course, 
was not the case. SL James is 
the spot. St. James’ used to he 
the chief royal residence in Lon- 
don, until a fire in 1809 dratroy- 
cd a great part of the old build
ing, which was erected, by the 
way, on the site of an old hospi
tal for lepers, founded in the 
twelfth century. Now it is used 
for royal'levies in the season, 
and, I may say, for occasions on 
which the King wishes to exer
cise the royal hospitality in an 
impersonal manner. Sir Edward 
Grey made a felicitous speech in 
French, to the delegates, and 
wished the cause of peace well, 
as we all do. But the shaking of 
heads over the matter are fre
quent and considerable.

Pbom It, Cbvmalniu

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sm, Kivar ud Ltkt Fronuga

‘CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND NDLKE
Estati Agnli

CMFTOH, _____ V. I„ B. C.
Good residential lots for sale at 8100 

tad np, terms; also bnsiness lots 
aereage and sea frontage.

Crofton is the termlnos of the Cow- 
ieban branch of the E. and N. Ky., 
with splendid harbour and townsite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISLAND

la the Valley of Upportonitiea. Tlio 
oldest and beat fanning settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of Ufa and cultivate the aoU.

We have a namhar of tve acre tnoti ol 
lofofad-off landa, some with beach front-amaawwa wvsaaw saitiu WOOVU ((VUir-

am, all OTerlookin^ the beantifnl Comox 
Harbonr, well sheltered; ea^ clearing, 
good soil, in every way sniubfe for fruit,good soil, in every way sni..ar.w aw 
poultry and market gardening. Main 
Island Highway mni right tbrongh this 
property and the C.IMC right of way is(caw|rvaa>j masa auss %.>.n.s». ws ** By ••
oloi^ at the baok of it. The price is 
low and the terms easy.

We hare also a few other ehoioe pieces 
of seaand river frontage at the right-price. 

Write ns at once for particulars.

Cameron & Allan
CoMi Villir Sptdillib 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

••••
As you will probably have seen 

the North Eastern Railway strike 
came to an end by the re-instate
ment of driver Knox, after he 
had been declared by a special 
commissioner sent by the govern
ment to enquire into his case— 
not to have been ’drunk in the 
police court sense.’ The police 
court, it may be mentioned, al
ways attaches to the simple 
charge of being drunk, the oth
er charge of being either incapa
ble or disorderly. The law is 
compelled to be as definite as 
possible, and, obviously, drunk
enness has several stages, some: 
such as getting slightly hot in the 
head, or rapid in speech, can 
hardly be considered punishable. 
Humourists of the old school, 
which perhaps knew more about 
the state of intoxication than 
the modem school does, used to 
describe the -stages in various 
homely ways to which ‘drunk in a 
police court sense’ has now to be 
added. Already, in the two days 
that has elapsed since the phrase 
was coined, at least one culprit 
has pleaded that he was not 
‘drunk in a police court sense’ 
though apparently he was drunk.
I 9ont think,riiowever, that mag
istrates will have much difficulty 
in disposing of this new method 
of pleading. A man who admits 
he was drunk, and in addition 
finds himself in a police court on 
that charge, will as a rule be 
found to have been drunk legal
ly, or, rather illegally.

Lotteries at Church Bazaars 
are not a new institution exactly 
—but the prosecution of the Vic
ar, Churchwardens and other 
leading parishioners for holding 
such lotteries, is in the nature of 
a novelty. It is one that 
the Vicar of Dudley Church, I 
Worcestershire, will not approve [ 
of, for as a result of such a pro
secution brought by a zealous , 
chief constable, he has been com-1 
pelled to pay the cost of his sum-] 
mons, and to listen to a warning- 
from the Bench that substantial 
penalties would be imposed in 
any subsequent case. It appears | 
that the Bazaar authorities were | 
warned that the raffiesthat were I 
going on, and also the roulette | 
tables that were in use, and at | 
which successful gamblers could 
win a book or even a leg of mut
ton, were illegal; but they pro
ceeded with them on the ground 
that they would ruin the bazaar 
to stop them. 'There is some
thing in that argumenL of course 
—but the question arises, ought | 
church bazaars to encourage in 
any form that very spirit of gam- i 
bling which clergymen generally 
and bishops in particular, are 
constantly engag^ in denounc
ing? If they ought not then 
they should not use roulette ta
bles even in a good cause. As a 
matter of fact, the whole ques
tion of Bazaars will some day 
have to be debated. They have 
in England become almost a pest 
and with some clergyman an ob
session. It’s the only way of 
raising money, they say, but is 
it? The Roman Catholic Church 
manages to raise money by other 
methods.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P, Jaynes]

Store That Will Serve Vou Best.”

Woollen Blankets
at January Sale Prices

Regular S4.50 value for $3.50
25 pairs only, made from the finest selected Canadian wool, size 60 x 80, in white with 

blue border and white with rod border.

Salt Spring: Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particulars apply to

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island■164a

J. B. GREEN
L C. UUII 
UnVEYM

Offices ia Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

Mr. Bonar Law’s recent speech 
on what the opposition intend to 
do with regard to tariff reform, 
M soon as they get the chance, 
is well worth reading. It’s your 
opinion—the Colonies’ opinion— 
he intends to ask before he taxes 
food, and if he asks it you will 
know that in so doing he is back
ed by this country. Perhaps he 
anticipated too much. Trade is 
booming, and when trade is 
booming, the need to swop poli
cies is not very obvious. But 
booms come before a slump, of 
course, and when the slump 
comes, the tariff reformers’ 
chance will have arrived. Mean
while, Mr. Bonar Law’s speech
es count by virtue of their sim
plicity. Most orators, whether 
for or against Free Trade, speak 
too much like books, or as 
though they were in a pulpit, re
hearsing some rather ancient ser
mon. Mr. Bonar Law speaks as 
though the matter were of fresh 
and loving interest, and had not 
all been settled for good or ill 
some centuries ago. He has no 
grades of speech, and no poses; 
sometimes he seems to lose chan
ces of pricking an opponent, and 
representing himself as an arch- 
angeL The best result is, how
ever, that people listen to him

It is nnlikelythat the London 
County Council will risk causing 
the subsidence of SL Paul’s Ca
thedral by insisting on the sub
way portion of its Bill relating to 
teams over the new St. Paul’s 
Bridge. Some people think it 
incredible that they should be 
asked by the Dean and Chapter 
to withdraw this subway propo
sal, as they are being asked. But 
I suppose to some Municipal en
thusiasts a subway is of more im
portance than St Paul’s Cathe
dral. Canon Alexander, who is 
Treasurer of the Cathedral, has 
been warning people that the 
risk to the Cathedral, if the sub
way is made, is" acknowledged 
by every.architect in the country 
—and, that he considers, should 
be enough. The Dean and Chap
ter cannot agree to take the 
slightest risk. In any case the 
fabric of the Cathedral is not so 
solid as a mere passer-by might 
suppose. "Sectional drawings, ’’ 
says the Canon "show that from 
the dome large cracks exist at all 
levels, indicating serious unset
tlements, and showing that the 
slightest interference with the 
foundations may produce alarm
ing results.” As I say, the L. 
C. C. is not unlikely to persist. 
Trams are not universally popu
lar in London at present The 
motor-bus company regard them, 
naturally enough, as an old fash
ioned monopoly which by usurp
ing the centre of the roads caus
es dislocation of traffic. Conven
ient they still are, but nothing 
changes so fast as conveniences.
In ten years' trams may be as 
extinct as omnibuses,. and Lon
doners will certainly not tolerate 
any monopoly that threatens the 
safety of the Metropolitan Cathe
dral.

gladly. After all, one can get 
tired of debating skill and party 
scores. Economics is not a thing

PRUNING
W. MORTEN

■a prepared to imdertako the 
pitming of Orefaetda thia winter.

Pleaao give your otden early, to 
. aave dUappomtment.

Box 55, P.O. Dnnoan. Phone LI 60

While they lasL per pair $8.50

January Sale Price on

Guaranteed Witney Blankets
These blankets are too well known to warrant any further comments, but as there are 
a great many imitations on the markeL before buying demand to see the “hall mark’’ 
stamped and sewn on every pair of genuine Witneys-"Guaranteed made in Witney."

9-4 size regular $5.00 values, for -
10-4
10-41

7.00
8.00

$4.00
6.00
7.00

Blouse Flannelettes
Regular 25c values for 20c.

These come in a variety of dainty patterns in stripes and dots; also in the new bor
dered designs in a large variety of colorings, 27 in. wide.

JanuarjTSale Price, - 20c yard

Printed Flannelettes
Regular 15c values; January Sale Price 2 for 25c.

These come in polka dots ank stripes, in navy, grey, brown and green, 27 in. wide.

Sale price, 2 for 25c

15^ All Heaters
in stock -
A remarkable offer in the midst of the cold weather.

Air Tights, Fairy Queen, etc.
In many sizes. Good assortment to choose from,

January Sale Allowance. 15 per cent

0 Off

Beds and 

Mattresses
Still Going at 

10 per cent off
strong demand for these articles speaks 
well for this allowance on already low prices.

Until January 31st—10 per cent off

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.
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Cowichaw Ecafltr
Hrre shall the Press the PtopU's right 

maintain,
Unawrd by inflntnee and nnbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Trnth her gtorions pre- 

eepts draw,
Hedged to Religion, l.iberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A. D., mb-

for fear that the ex-bandmaster which appeared in the followinR 
miitht still wish to be paid. A issue that he hopes to contribute 
new band started by members of a fuller article on this subject in 
the old band will, we hope, meet the immediate future. In this 
with no support from the public case I shall wait until his full 
here until their old debU are article appears before attempUng

to answer the many gross in- 
—*— accuracies which appeared in his

JF we are to believe the re-1 <-notes”. I trust that Mr. Bow-

Printed and published weekly at Dun
can, B.C., by the Proprietors,

THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT
ING AND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

E, H. LfKiN Johnston, 
ManaKiiiR Editor

Owine to the increase in oar advertis
ing business we find that tt will he 
necessary for us to receive cash with 
"copy" for "condensed advertisetnenu" 
in future. The charge for these is Ic. 
per word. No advertisement is takett 
for less than J5C. and lour insertions are 
given for 75c., if the advertisement does 
not run over as words.

IP we are to believe the ■■notes", i trust inai mr. uow- 
marks which have appeared „j|| gg ^arly oppor-

daily in a large number of news- tunity to publish his article in 
papers throughout Canada for jnn gg j},at it may be answered 
the last two weeks or so, Mr. R. equally fully.
L. Borden, Mr. Foster and Mr. j Yours etc.
Hazen must be feeling very 
much disappointed that their

Father Ronden

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current issue, changes for sUnding ad. 
vertiseraents most be received by noon 
on Monday.

New advertisements innsl be in by 
Tuea-lay noon, condensed advertisements 
by Tues-iav afternoon.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to snbiecU of local 

or general interest arc invited. All 
communications must hear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
publication. No letter conUining libel
lous or oflensive sutements will be in 
sertedl.

Snhscriplion one 
advance.

dollar, payable in

MONDAY the 13th of January 
is Nomination day for the 

various city elections. From in
dications it would seem that 
there is likely to be a fairly keen 
contest for the seats on the City 
Council. At the time of writing 
there are already six candidates 
in the rield. Mayor Duncan will 
in all probability be elected by 
acclamation for a second term of 
office.

Some weeks ago we suggested 
that a public meeting should be 
called to discuss civic affairs in 
general at which the members of 
the City Council for the past year 
would have been able to give an 
account of their stewardship and 
anyone who had questions to ask 
would have been able to put them 
at the meeting. No action was 
taken however and we must con
fess that we think this a great 
pity. e believe a meeting sum
moned for the purTO.se of review
ing the work of the year would 
have been much more satisfactory 
than a written statement dealing 
with public affairs and undoub
tedly a nreetirg of the kind sug
gested would have aroused public 
interest to a far greater extent. 
We hope the plan we suggested 
will be followed next year.

Mary matters of great impor-

names were not included in the To the Editor 
list of new knights which appear- Cowichan Leader,
ed recently as partly of the Dear Sir,—In the report just 
New Year’s honour list. issued of the egg laying contest

There seems to be a strong for the first month, December, I 
impression with a certain class note many matters of interest to 
of newspaper in Canada that this District, not noted by Mr. 
the way to get your friends Terry in his report 
knighted is to keep on hammer- In the first place the ten lead
ing it in that “there will be great ing pens laid 718 eggs, while last 
disappointment if.so and-so is not year in Vanccuver the whole 
included in the honours’ list” forty pens for the period ending 
etc. Before every new announce- December 31st some three 
ment of honours the same thing months, only 717 eggs, 
occurs. Of the ten leading pens seven

The idea that Mr. Borden, Mr. are from this District while nine 
Foster and Mr. Hazen, should are white Leghorns, and the 
have been knighted “for their other pen Mr. Solly’s white Wy- 
services in connection with the andottes.
new Canadian Naval Bill” as Owing to the conditions attach'
some papers have put it is real- ed, that as far as possible no 
ly a most absurd one if the bMs should be sent in laying, 
matter is considered seriously. but about to commence, and as 

Suppose by any chance—it is some pens would bo more af- 
exceedingly unlikely, but still fected by a change than othera 
possible that the Canadian Naval this record for the first month is 
Bill did not pass the Senate, and very remarkable, much more 
the Government went to the than could be reasonably expect- 
country and were defeated. His ed. as it was most difficult to 
Majesty would then be in the comply with the Department’s 
position of having conferred conditions on such short notice, 
honours of three Canadians for and 1 consider it speaks well for 
the part they hsd played in the Cowichan District 
bringing forward a pc licy which The moral to be drawn is that 
was unacceptable to the people Vancouver Island climate is es- 
of the Dominion as a whole, pecially suited for poultry, and 
Whatever merits or otherwise this District in paitic^jlar. and 
the policy may have it is the while it is too early to know that 
right of the people of Canada, the results will be nine months 
either direct or through their hence, we may I think be per- 
representatives in parliament to mitted to congratulate ourselves 
pass judgement on it We should on the good start and to express 
imagine that it would be dis- the pious hope—may our shadow 
tinctly unconstitutional for the never grow less!
King to set his seal of approval Faithfully
on a policy of this kind before Seymour Green
parliament or the people them- ’
selves have had an opportunity To the Editor.
to say definitely whether or no o?*
they are satisfied with it D®*'- Sir.' May I “’roupb the

I columns of your valuable paper

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Offlea at Waatholma.

List your Property with ns without delay; it wilt pay you.

WE quote a few short extracts c ill the attention of those inter- 
from some corresjKndence of ested, to the fart that the D^

_ . . _ . M I _ ______A. A nTlllthe Island Lumber Company I partment of Agriculture, will 
with a firm at Canton, Ohio. It hold a Fruit Packing School here 
reeds no comment from us. but in Duncan, if a sufficient number 
we draw the attention of the of pupils can be secured.
Publicity Committee of the The Department of Agncul- 
Eoard of Trade to the matter. ture provides the instructor, and 

A letter dated November 27th pays his expenses. The DeparL 
says, “We have a telegram from ment will also bear the cost of 
the Island Lumber Co., Duncan packing paper, fruit and all 

e B. C., but when we came to look Other expenses, providing
Mary matteraof ^timpor- ^here seems to be a minimum number of twelve

Unce to the city of Duncan will Pacific coast and pupiU guarantee to attend to
come before the incoming City ^ Sution in Kootenay take the course of twelve lessons

Co. Will you kindly advise us of two and a half hours a lesson, 
which is correct, state also how at a fee of three dollars each for 
can we reach you by express, the entire course.
Remember tbe question is whe- Intending pupils must sendm 
ther it is Duncan in the Kooten- their names at once if we are to 
nay Co., or whether it is Duncan have the advantage of these 
on the Pacific slope.” classes this year.

A Uter letter says, “Your Faithfully yours
telegram received and shipment C- W. Eillence
will be made by express to Kok-lSecy., Farmers InsUtute. 
silah N. C.. Vancouver Island 
there being no express office at 
Duncan.”

We ourselves received a letter 
from the City Treasurer last 
week addressed to the “Cowich- 
an Leader, Duncans, Yukon 
Territory.”

We can hardly blame the

come before the incoming City 
CouncU. The two problems 
which will interest the general 
public moat are the Sewerage 
and Electric Light questions. 
These two undertakings go hand 
in hand for it is understood that 
it is proposed to install a pump
ing plant for the sewerage in 
connection with the power plant 
at Skutz Falls.

These two matters will need 
very careful handling and if our 
progress and prosperity is to con
tinue, it is recessary that first- 
class business men be elected to 
the Council. It is to the inte
rests of everyone businesss man 
in the city to see that the 1913 
council consists of the very best 
men available.

■t^E hoped that the members 
™ of the Duncan City Band 

would have resolved, among 
other things, that they would 
start the new year by doing the 
straight thing in the matter of 
meeting their obligations as far 
as possible. Apparently notone 
of them has made any move to 
do anything towards liquidaUng 
the debt to the Eandmaster.

Meanwhile we hear rumours of 
a new band or orchestra which 
is said to be in course of organ
ization wiU not be called by the

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

.,„ ___ _ ____ ... perennials
people of Canton, Ohio for their Address—
_____________.. in Vi’nfAfio T TIgnorance w hen even in Victoria 
they are very hazy as to the 
whereabouts of the great city of 
Duncan, B. C.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $600 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Good Timber L,and
666 acres on the road from Maple Bay to Crofton at $66.00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

All loiorwatlon caa be obtalaed at our Weatholme otUce

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duncan,

Vancouver Island

Correspondence To Orchardists

County Estate Office
^ en wn a ■ i/o>*rsa _ arrwr _ __C. DALKEITH - SCOTT 

t. OlLLON EUSOUSSONSutton Block.
Telephooe UO.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Duncan, B. C. 
P. O. Bos 118.

CROFTOIN
10 acres, 7 cleared, with chain* water frontaRC on sea. House 

of four bedrooms, dining room, drawing room, billiard room, (no 
table) kitchen, bathroom, etc.; chicken house; woodshed; shacks. 
Price ;(6,500, one third cash.

CHBIVIA.1ISU8 ^ ^
95 acres, 50 cleared and cultivated, very floe bottom land; to

gether with 7 roomed house, bam for \2 cow* and 4 horses, granary 
with cement floor, piggeries 60 ft z 10 ft, chicken house, 6 portable 
chicken houses, root cellar and other buildinga; also 12 cows, 2 
horses, 4 tows, 7 porkers, waggon, boggy, rig, hamess, all farm im
plements, etc. Price 131,250, half cash, balance in flve yearn.

BUT S. ROTHfEU, ■ni|l4 DInolK
HOTASV rusue

P.0.tMa T,h,hMit01
omce:

No. ,.3. Po»t omce Block

Ileal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

260 acres, 3| miles from Dnncan, close to 
tmok road, about iUU ncres improved, plenty of 
water. Price $l35.00 |»er acre, easy term*.

150 acres, about 5 miles from Dnncan, nnirn* 
proved. The C. N. K. have purebaaed right-of- 
way through this prupeny. Price 640.Uil per 
acre, terms.

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders proTT}ptly attended to 

day or night

Rate, ReaMnable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Quamichan HotelPhone No. 6

Socutiet

*. 0. F.
ChU M*n, Rv S20S

MmU the Snt end third Thuredeji in 
erery month in the K. of P. HeU. 

ihtiting Brethren oordielly weleomed. 
E. R. WEieuiLiEE, Chief Benger. 
D. W. Bell, Seeretery.

L 0. 0. F.
Mgi, Ih. 17

MeeU erery Betnrdey ETenin*. VMtin, 
dieUy inrited.

H. W. HALPEinrr, N. 6.
W. J. Cabtlkt, Bee. end Fin. See.

R. OF P.
HmIi lodp. R(. 16

Meeting erety Setnrdey e.ening in 
Ceetle HeU, Station Street. Vieiting 
KnighU ooidieUy inrited to ellend.

J. Mottibhaw, C. C.
John N. Evaxii, K of K. & 8.

Jk A F. ARO A S.
Twipli Udfi, Ra 33

MeeU ererv eeoond Seterder in eeeh 
month. Vieiting brethren inrited.

W. M. DwvKh, W. BE 
J. H. PETKXsnii, Seiiy.

Raitton 3Ur, L . L
Meati erery eeoond end fonrth Tnanley 
of oanh month in tho K. of P. BelL 

Vieiting brethren oordially inrited.
R. H.Whiddbi, W.M. 
W. J. McKat, Sooy.

F. 0. L
Tbe Lodge meeto erery aeeood end 

fourth Wadneadey in the K. of P. HeU.
Pteeident. 1. Hnttiitaeer. 
Beentery, Wm. Kier.

HOP LUNG & CO.
CITT SCAVER8ER 

Pricoa reaeonablo, eatiefection gwu:- 
uteed. Phone U7. First St.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared 

P. O. Box 8e Kennath Street.

J. SHAW
General BlaelcamItH
Agnoultural 1 mplementa repaired 

on short notice.
Honesboeing a Specialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

Re Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 
Horeeshoeing a Specialty. 

Station St., DVKCAN, B. C.

When wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 
business or dances try the

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.Sl. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block

DUKCAN. Be C.

WM. DOBSON
PAIIITEl»-iPAFaM«Ca

SIGN mim 
STATION STREET

Duncan. B. o

Cbc Old emlosity Sbop
Duncan

Drgt eontoioi 
3ap«M$c eirios
Inspwticn invited.

Harry C. Evans
Tie Eqwt run 31$ Orgu 

Tiier

27 years’ experience.

Calls at Duncan twice s year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker i Jones 

or write P. O. Box 1366, Victoria.

To the Editor,
The Cowichan Leader 

Dear Sir,—I have read the ar
ticle on the (kiwichan Indiana, 
which appeared under the name 
of Mr. E. J. Bowden, in your 
issue of December 26th.ization wiU not becallea ny uie innue I note

same name however, presumably from the letter from Mr. Bowden

Get ytior Oreheid attended to 
by an experienced men. Six 
years praetieel work in Com. 
meioal Urehards in tbe Oken- 
egen Velioy. Anyone reqnir- 
ing pinning, planting, ote.. 
doing, 'phono or write to :

We T. CorbisUcy
P. U. Box 2U, Daneen. 'Pba

The Imperial Gents* Furnishing Store
ur rs 1 .. . • Dor goods are marked to
No Reduction m rnce give a good article at a
fair profit We may later on eell come ODD AND BROKEN 
LINES at about coat

Cold Weather Underwear 
Cold Weather OvercoaU

Cold Weather Shirts 
Cold Weather Suita

DWYER 8t SMITHSON
DUNCAN. De C.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Conetniction of Septic Tanks 
and manofactnre of fonndation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B. O.

A. Murray
Ladibs* ajtd Oshtu' OLorasB

(leaned, Pressed&Dyed
Kbit Hamas Bbop, DUNOAN

J-
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Aluminym Ware 

Enamel Ware 

Tin Ware
Reduced 20 % for Cash.

STOVES
Reduced 15%

We stock Ever Ready Suppfies.

THE HARDWARE STORE
M. M. Smith & Gi.-

PRONE
3845

OPEN
EVENINGS

Plates and Bridges
Tliirt br&iicb uf DontAl Science hits 
reached a wooderfal stage of de- 
TclopmcDt aiad it is ono to which 
we have piVon very special stadj 
end in which wo have had a wido 
and snccessfal experienco. Oar plates 
fit and give porfoct comfort^ whiio 
our bridge w^rk is so accurately 
carried oat as to ensam that the 
teeth will perform every nataral 
function with entire satisfaction. 
Consult us next time yoa come to 
town. Moderate charges. Fall 
guarantees.

Doctor J. L. Thompson
Succesior to Dr*. Lowe a Tlioinpsoa

1214 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

TAKE THAT TOOTH TROUBLE TO THOMPSON

TME FARMERS’ POWER PU,AINT
RnlllHlBre’Comi.nipCBl handy little tool will save you 
DOIlIRRIa 061111 UI666I tuLdreds ol dollars. Not alone in re-
CnHlfi Oil EUNIIIB pladne labour but in upkeep and run- 

Ding cost as compared with gasoline 
engines. A i a h.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
bnnr. Onr Crude Oil engine only costs six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built to stand hard work. They can be 
»aed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
use* non-inflammable crude oil. Write ns lor particulars. 
THE CAUADUU BOVIUB CO.. LTD., 4« Sapaour SI., ViBonw. B. C.

^ Victoria’s Most 

Comfortable Hoteli ^-x4r Is conceded to he the " RITZ
Make your reservations by phone. 
Moderate rates.
Beautiful lobby, cafe and bar.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort StreoC n«xt to Coraar of Douglat. Phono 3694

To the Electors of
The City of Duncan

«
On behalf of the Council of 

the City of Duncan I have the 
honour to submit, for your infor
mation, the following resume of 
the years’ work:

On assuming office on the 25th 
day of March the Council im
mediately took in hand the con
sideration of a number of by-laws 
which were necessary to carry on 
tne work of the Corporation, and 
during the year no less than 
twenty-nine by-laws were con
sidered and adopted. The fol
lowing is a list to date:

Interpretation by-law.
Revenue, payments authoriza

tion by-law.
Council by-law.
.Emergency loan by-law
Wide tires by-law.
Public morals by-law.
Laundries and washhouses by

law.
Employees by-law.
Streets by-law.
Public health by-law.
Revenue by-law.
Bicycle by law.
Fire prevention by-law.
Pound by-law.
Buildings by-law. (Repealed)
Liquor by-law.
Motor and heavy vehicle by

law.
Fire limits bylaw. (Repealed)
Tax by-law, 191k.
Local improvement by-law.
Ward by-law.
Streets loan by-law.
School loan by-law.
Water works loan by-law.
Electric light loan by-law.
Abolition of wards by-law.
Electric wiring by-law.
Kings Road extension by-law.
Building by-law, 1913.
Holmes Street exchange by

law.
Before the Council were in a 

position to do any work of im
provement it was necessary to 
have an assessment roll prepared 
and to this end an independent 
professional assessor was engag
ed who went over the ground 
and after making a very careful 
examination presented an assess
ment roll to the Council which 
was formally adopted at the 
Court of Revision on the 17th 
day of June. _ One of the first 
acts of the Council was to obtain 
a competent engineer to go over 
the streets and give advice as to 
the best means of improving the 
streets. Under his advice a loan 
by-law for $10,000 was submitted 
for your approval. This enabled 
the Corporation to make certain 
immediate improvements to the 
streets and to construct side
walks tliat were urgently requir
ed. The sidewalks have been 
constructed under the local im
provement plan whereby the 
property contributes 60 per cent 
of the cost.

When the matter of providing 
electric light and power to the 
city was taken up it became 
necessary to engage consulting 
engineers to advise the Council 
and Messrs. Ducane. Dutcher & 
Co. of Vancouver were appointed 
on the bwis of 6 per cent of all 
work undertaken under their 
supervision.

After going over the ground 
the engineers advised the Coun
cil to develop hydro - electric 
power in the Cowichan river at 
Skutz falls where a large amount 
of power could be obtained at a 
minimum of cost for water 
power. To carry out the scheme 
itbove mentioned a loan of $65,- 
000 was approved by you and 
during the coming year this 
power should be brought into 
Duncan.

In order that the city should 
not go through another winter 
without some lighting on the 
streets a temporary plant has 
been installed and which is now 
in operation. The street dis
tribution covers the entire city 
and when the larger system is 
in operation no delay will be ex
perienced in that respect

When the city became incor

porated an option of purchase 
had been given by the Cowichan 
Watei* Works and after being 
advised by our consulting engin
eers, the plant and system was 
taken over by the city on the 
9th day of November in accord
ance with the terms of the by
law authorizing that undertaking. 
In order to make the necessary 
extensions of the system that 
we have been petitioned for, a 
supply of pipe has been ordered 
and when it arrives all exten
sions, which in the opinion of the 
Council are warranted, will be 
made.

A re-survey of the old townsite 
was brought to the attention of 
the Council shortly after assum
ing office and as this was a 
matter which required careful 
consideration some time elapsed 
before a solution of the difficulty 
was found and the matter is now 
in the hands of the Provincial 
Government and as soon as they 
appoint the necessary surveyor 
to do the work a settlement will 
be-reached.

During the regime of the pres
ent Council a large number of 
minor questions have been set
tled and some idea of the work 
that has been done may be gath
ered from the information that 
a regular meeting took place 
once a week and very often a 
special meeting was called to 
transact business that required 
immediate attention, and at most 
of the meetings some work was 
delegated to a compiittee to per
form in the meantime.

I would also like to point out 
that on various occasions decis
ions have been reached by the 
Council with regard to the 
settlement of some question 
which has not met with the ap
proval of some, yet it must be 
remembered the Council has to 
consider the city as whole and 
all their work was performed 
with the sole view of building up 
and advancing the best interests 
of the city in general.

I have also to mention that the 
Council have been materially as
sisted by the Provincial Govern
ment through their member Mr. 
W. H. Hayward and the govern
ment employees. Also a word of 
thanks is due by the Council to 
the members of the Fire Brigade 
who have practically taken this 
department off the shoulders of 
the Council and through their 
own efforts have made the Bri
gade an efficient fire fighting 
body that the city can well feel 
proud of.

I take this occasion of briefly 
referring to the larger undertak
ings before the incoming Council.

1. The hydro-electric power 
scheme on ^e Cowichan River 
will have to be carried into effect 
during the coming year.

2. The necessity of Municipal 
premises for the accomodation of 
the different departments is im
perative.

3. The carrying out of the re
survey of the old townsite.

4. The question of installing 
a modem Sewerage System 
throughout the city.

5. The acquisition of a ceme
tery.

I would lastly point out in 
answer to any question that 
might arise as to laying of con
crete or other permanent street 
material that such work must 
come under the local improve
ment plan, the machinery for 
which has been supplied by the 
present Council.

Respectfully submitted,
Kenneth Duncan 

Mayor

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR ROYS,
Hall Hpriat lalaa*.

Easter Term Commences Jan. 14. 
Two Vacancies.

PHndnJ: L. G. TOLSON. BA.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
30yn.exp«rieDeo. Kepairiogaipecialty.

All orders promptly atte&dod to. 
Why psy fancy prieet, when yoo have 

a local man.
Cowichan Station

BIG REDUCTIONS IN 

Winter Goods I
V/E ARE CLEARING ALL LINES OF YVLNTER 

GOODS OUT at 25 per cent LESS than regular 
price. Here are a few lines:

Men’s Mackinaws, regular •'fS.OO, at............................... $ 3.60
Men’s Mackinaw Shirts, regular $4.00 at....................... 3.00
Men’s Heavy Underwear, regular $1.00 at..................... 76
Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear, regular 60c at.............. 40
Men’s Overcoats, regular $16 and $17 at....................... 12.00

Boys’ Suits—26 per cent discount
25 per cent will be given in all Women’s, Misses' 
and Children’s Shoes. Call and let us show you 
these goods and be convinced.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE
MISS WILSON’S

Children’s Annual Fancy Dress Dance
WUI be held in

THE K. of P. HALL 
On JANUARY 31st

From 7-30 to 12.

QRAND MARCH • - - 9-30

ADMISSION; CHILDREN - - . 2Sc.
ADULTS . . - 75c.

Cowichan Agricultural Society 

Grand Annual 3all
-ON-

Wednesday, January 15th, 1913
------- IN THE--------

K. of P. HALL
Tickets—Gentlemen, Two Dollars, Ladies, One 
Dollar—can be obtained at Prevost’s Stationery 
Store and Gidley’s Drug Store, or from the Sec
retary of the Society—Mr. C. W. Sillence.

Opera House, -
Mann^rr, V. C. Scholcy,

Duncan, B. C.
C. Gwillara.

MOVIINO PICTURES
PROQRAMME

Thunds,
Wooltly No. 23.....................................................................................................Patbe
Advontnre. ol Hilly...................................................................................... Hioi!n|ili
Their Only Son..................................................................................................... Selic
Gamn of Doeoption............................................................................................. Labia

CieUini; Hi, 0«ll Hock..
Sstniday

.8 & A
Loot—A Baby................................................................................................... 8 & A
Snmnier AUveotate..............................................................................................Selig
Tlio .Machonooi.................................................................................................... Palbo
H«e of Kentncky..........................................................................................Biograph

Admission 25 cents Children, 10 cents

F. J. DOUGLAS McKay & Tfucsdalc
Hintss Maker anil 

Siddler
Good Supply of Hameaa, Bags 

Blankcta, Oila, etc., 
altroya on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
ItepoirH promptly executed.

UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD mnd 

OOMFEOTtOHERY 
PasfryA Oakam made tooader 
Wedding and Birthday Oakea 

Tea Oakea, Eto.
Goods Khippt-d to any part of £. d; 

N. Railway, <»r delivered within 
radios of Duncan.

Em POTTS, Proprietor,'

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Homo Maiio Bread 
Pastry and Cakes mado to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Stoll M Stittoi Stnel bqoid K. P. Hill
Goods shipped pnimptly 
to any pomt on E. i N. 94d

All work attended to promptly 
by experienced workmen.

Estimates given on all classes 
work.

First class work guaranteed. 
Telkphone 143

P. O. Box 3. Dokcan, B. C.

Snow
Is coming

Qo to

R. H. WHIDDEN’S
FOR

Sleighs and Cutters.
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THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
The IJufiKun is a smooth riiling car over all con> 
tliticms of n>a«U aii<l the eitfnno tn cxccpliuiialljr 
Kmooth running' iiileiil. This iiieanH that not 
only is a llmisoii the most comfortahlo car for the 
{•asscDKcr hut it w easy "h tyros axi<l spriii;^ and 
free fnim the |s*tty tnis)ia|wi ahich arise from jolt* 
and vihriitioii. AM this tells in the life of a car ami 
should influonco tlii> pnrehaaor more than anything 
else. When y<m arc buying a now car do not merely 
»tu<ly the clniins «>f the new tn<»dels hut examine car* 
of the same make which have had several years hani 
wear and tear. The lludsoit will staml both test*. 
Every* Hudson sold has given complete Katlsfactioo 
and is still worth a fair pmportiun of original pur^ 
chaso price; and the new iimmIoI is alnolately up- 
to-date ami will more than maintain tho Hudaun 
reputation. Price ^26^0 with very full equipment. 
Electric starter, eleetiic liglit, extra t\ro and rim, 
etc., etc.

Sole Afcnts for this DUtricI:
Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,

Cowichan Bay.

Xhudson/
\motor/
\car/V

The New
Blue Amberol Records

played on an

Edison Phonograph
wiD gire you more pleasure than any records or any sound-reproducing 
initrumeot have ever been capable of giving you before. This is because 
die Blue Amberol has caught all of the richness and 
beauty of the music sung or played by the great artists, and 
because die Edison Phonograph brings out all that is in 
the Blue AmberoL And the pleasure you take in your 
Edison and Blue Ambcrols wUl never diminish because 
the Blue Amberol will never wear and is practically 
unbreakable. Hear them today at your Edison dealer's.

TWm* A. ESiMO. tee.. 100 UkMid* Otmc*. N. A. U. S. aT*
A rwmglito ihw of Edison Phonofrophs and Rooords wOl bo found at

H. F. PREVOST

.i«( T^^io ►viitTI
!• ew«e*a isa ' '

EGGS FOR 

HATCHING
from above birds, 

with pedigree,

on application 
to

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

“ Crown Brand ” Brewers’ Dried Grains
Great Feed for Dairy Cattle. Guaranteed uniform, 

clean, unadulterated.

Vancouver Milling Grain Co.
VICIORIA NANAIMO

Ca^al Plaiiog and Saw mills Co.
OmURO MD GOVERNMENT STS. VICTORIA B. C.

Oaon, Suho ind Woodwork <A All Klod. and Ucolciu, Fir, Cedar 
and Sprace Laths. Shinglot, MoaldloKa, Etc.

P.o.Ba.a6j lemon. GONNASON CO. Ltd.

CITY OP DUISCAIN 
By-law No. 29.

A BY-LAW
For Oivertlng Holmes Street.
WHEREAS it is expedient 

that the street named “Holmes 
Street,” situate within the muni
cipal limits of the City of Duncan 
should be altered and diverted, 
and for the purpose of such alter
ation and diversion it is necessary 
to dispose of and to stop up that 
portion of the said street herein
after described as “Parcel A 
in exchange for those portions of 
Lots 1, 2 and 4 in Block 1 (being 
portion of Sections 19, in Ranges 
V and VI, Quamichan District 
in the Province of British Colum
bia) as shown on Map deposited 
in the Land Registry Office in 
the City of Victoria in the Pro
vince of British Columbia and 
there numbered 1302, hereinafter 
described as “Parcel B” hereby 
expropriated and to be opened up 
and used for the purpose of im
proving and diverting the said 
street

NOW THEREFORE the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan enacts as 
follows

1. — Holmes Street aforesaid 
shall be altered and diverted, and 
for such purpose the following 
portion of said Street is hereby 
stopped up, namely

PARCEL A.—All that piece or 
parcel of land situate in the Dis
trict of Quamichan, Vancouver 
Island, in the Province of British 
Columbia, being portion of Sec
tion 19 m Range VI. Quamichan 
District aforesaid, and known as 
that portion of Holmes Street as 
shown on Map deposited in the 
Land Registry Office in the City 
of Victoria, in the Province of 
British Columbia and there num
bered 1302, more particularly 
described as followsCommen
cing at the intersection of the 
Southerly limit of Caimsmore 
Street and the Westerly limit of 
Holmes Street as shown on said 
Map 1302. thence Southerly along 
said Westerly limit of Holmes 
Street one hundred and ninety 
and seven-tenths feet more or 
less to a point distant eighteen 
feet North of the Northerly boun
dary of Lot 4, in Block 10 as 
shown on Map deposited in the 
Land Registry Office at the City 
of Victoria aforesaid and there 
numbered 798 A, thence Easterly 
and parallel to the said North
erly boundary of Lot 4 thirty- 
three feet more or less to 
the Easterly limit of Holmes 
Street aforesaid, thence North
erly along said Easterly limit 
of Holmes Street aforesaid 
one hundred and ninety and 
seven-tenths feet more or less to 
the Southerly limit of Caimsmore 
Street aforesaid, thence West
erly along said Southerly limit 
of Caimsmore Street afore
said thirty - three feet more 
or less to the point of com
mencement, containing by ad
measurement fifteen hundredths 
of an acre more or less, as shown 
coloured red on the plan made by 
H. N. Clague, B.C.L.S., dated 
Dec., 1912, filed with the Clerk 
of the Municipality of the City 
of Duncan.

2. For the purpose of altering 
and diverting Holmes Street 
aforesaid, said street shall be 
opened and made over upon and 
across the following lands within 
the limits of the said City of 
Duncan namely

PARCEL B.—All that piece or 
parcel of land situate in the dis
trict of Quamichan, Vancouver 
Island, in the Province of British 
Columbia, being portion of Sec
tions 19 in Range V. and VI., 
Quamichan district aforesaid, 
and known as those portions of 
Lots 1, 2 and 4, in Block 1, as 
shown on Map deposited in the 
Land Registry office in the city 
of Victoria, in the Province of 
British Columbia, and there 
numbered 1302, more particular
ly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point on the North
ern boundary of Lot 1, Block 1, 
aforesaid, distant five and one- 
tenth feet Easterly, from the

North-West comer of said Lot 4, 
Block 1, said Northern boundary 
being on the Southeim limit of 
said Caimsmore street, thence 
Southerly and parallel to the 
Western boundaries of said Lots 
4, 2 and 1, Block 1, two hundred 
and eight and seven-tenths feet 
more or less to the Southern 
boundary of said Lot 1, thence 
Easterly along said Southern 
boundary of said Lot 1, one hun- 
hundred and thirteen and four- 
tenths feet more or less to the 
Easterly boundary of said Lot 1, 
said Easterly boundary being on 
the Western limit of Holmes 
street aforesaid, thence Norther
ly along said Western limit of 
Holmes street eighteen feet, 
thence westerly and parallel to 
the Southern boundary of said 
Lot 1, eighty and four-tenths 
feeL thence Northerly and par
allel to the Western boundaries 
of said Lots 1, 2 and 4. Block 1, 
one hundred and ninety and sev
en-tenths feet more or less to the 
said Southern limit of Caims
more street, thence westerly 
along said Southern limit of 
Caimsmore street thirty-three 
feet more or less to the point of 
commencement, containing by 
admeasurement nineteen - hun
dredths of an acre more or less, 
as shown outlined in red on the 
plan made by H. N. Clague, B.C. 
L.S., dated November 1912, filed 
with the Clerk of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan,

3. For the purposes aforesaid 
it shall be lawful for the Corpor
ation of the City of Duncan to 
dispose of the land hereinbefore 
described as Parcel A in exchange 
for the land hereinbefore des
cribed as Parcel B, and for the 
purpose of disposing of the said 
land it shall be lawful for the 
Mayor and Clerk of the Corpora
tion to execute and affix the Seal 
of the Corporation to such deeds 
as may be deemed necessary.

4. In exchange for the Lands 
hereinbefore described as Parcel
A, it shall be lawful for the Cor
poration to accept the Lands 
hereinbefore described as Parcel
B. which are hereby expropriat
ed with the consent of the owner 
thereof for the purpose of im
proving and diverting Holmes 
Street aforesaid.

6. This By-law may for all 
purposes be cited as “Holmes 
Street Exchange By-law.”

Passed the Municipal Council 
the 30th day of Dec. 1912.

Re - considered, adopted and 
finu.ly passed by the Council this 
2nd day of January, A. D., 1913. 

(Signed)
Kenneth F. Duncan, 

Mayor.
(Signed) James Greig, 

Clerk of the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City 
of Duncan.

I certify that the foregoing is a 
true copy of the Holmes Street 
Exchange By-law—No. 29—as 
passed and adopted by the Mun
icipal Council of the City of Dun
can.

James Greig,
C. M. C.

Duncan, Jan. 2nd. 1913.

MAPPV HOLLOW PXRM
H. W. Prop,

For Sale 
RegiHtored Jerseys and 

Clamber Spaniels.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City mat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

Estimates Gladly Famished. • 
Satisfaction Qaaranteed.

P. O. DUNCAN. B. C

Olenora Poultry Farm
miles from Duncan

S. C. White Leghorns
L«tMt modem methodi of breedins from flneet etrx prododiur Rtmtee. Soond Tisonme btrde 
houMd in Rmen floeki on fr«« mnm end eltornau ynrd ■yatem.

Tnp ne«ts u u»ed et Maine ERperimentai Sutkm.
Mida leg-beaded eceordlng to ege mid etrmla end enrafol amiate raeoede kept et all

Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for sale
Pen 1. Forty carefully eelected aitd teeted two year old hena. eound Ttgereoe birdt heeded 

fay Tancred and Wileon Cockerel* • • • • tSforlArforU
Pane t aad X. Selected two year old hcas. Hanaon. Wileon and Cypben etiaiaa.

ale iXMSDBtV

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. White Leghorns

Winners of 4th prize In International Egg-Laying Con
test at Vancouver, being only beaten by one other pen 
o( B. C. birds. Birds of my strain also took 4th, Stta, 6tb, 
9th and 13th place.

I secured the pick of his cockerels from J. V. Cooper of 
Cadboro Bay before he sold out last fall. His flock of 
600 pullets averaged last year 170 eggs each. This equals 
the famous trap-nested flock of D. Tancred, Kent, Wash, 
which is probably unsurpassed on the Pacific Coast

Day Old Chicks
I can supply these in large lots up to 1600, of the same 

age, for room brooders at $20 per 100.

Btrsrs for Hatching
$10.00 per 100; $80.00 per 1000. ‘

Ernest T. Hanson
Cowichan Station V. L, B. C.

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN. ,

>Vhite Wyandottes!
I h»ve an exceptionally fine laying strain of White 

'dottet, run on free range nnd in large scratching shed, 
ensuring vigorous stock. My pullets obtained Firat 
Prixe at the Fall Show. Order settings now—$2 for 13. 
FOR SALE--A lew selected Cockerels. $3 apiece.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Competition 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangement
ORDERS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 

owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
S. C. White Leghorns

Wiener ol Vaacemer EtUhitloa Braiia Medil la 
lateiaetleailLiilaiCealod

An opportunity to procure etock from a unique combination of two 
of the best egg producing atrainn.

I have socceedod in importing apecially aelectod cockerels, aona of 
200 egg hena, from J. Stowart’a ranch, Australia, owner of the 
winning pen in above contest.

Only carefully selected yearlings from' my well known stock nsed 
as breeders for mating with those cockerels.

Day - Old Chicks and Eggs for Hatching
Book withont delay,

Inapeotlon Invited

ERNEST H. SOOir COWICHAN STN.
VANCOUVCR ItLAND. B. 9.

Uanagour Poultry Farm
Oa* e th. LargM mi SsH Sfirisz UlsaU

EOCiS FOR HATCHIINO
8. C. Wbit« Leghorn*—Heavy winter Uyers.

My Hook wu originally founded on Eraeet Bonion’i lamoni itroin. My 
imported oookereU ore from eeleeted trap nested hen* avoroging over 
166 egg* per bird. Free clover and alfalfa range.

Apply E. C. TRENCH, Cowichan Bay P. 0.
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Cowtcban Bay Lanncb & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a firat das boat builder and under
take the construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boats down to small dinghies for lake 
nse. During the winter months we ate well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices............ Have
seveial orders booked al-eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

R* B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Pltimbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have Installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S WL
Is to know every last idee end in Dent in thst fas-
oinuing meehine, the modem Motor Cycle.
To ride an ••Indian,'' whether on pleaanre or boiineea, is 
to enjoy and profit by motor cycling as only an "Indian" 
rider can. It is to ha certain of service, certain of relia
bility, certain of aaso and comfort, certain of safety.
To boy an "Indian" means going to Plimley's and you 
know what that ixpliea. It makes satislaotion doubly 
snre. bcoanse Plimley stands behind every claim made 
for the wonderfnl silent “Indian.’' and will see that yon 
do get foil satisfaction trom yonr machine.
See the new 'Toubist Tbophv’ two speed models atSWO 

Kagnlar models, 'Reos' and 'Bloe8,' S3IS and $369

THOS. PLrIMUEY
739 YATES ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

To Know

“Indian”

AUU KINDS OP LAND Cl^BARINO
LOUIS COLLIARD

Batunataa givan so any aisa job. DUKCAN, B. C.

THE RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Han______ Phone 145
A regoUr ihort order bill ot tare served at all boon from 15o op

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Qgars

First class cook in charge of kitchen. 
Meal tickets at special rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

tbt Ulaml Bailding Company
BnlWert of Jinuiic Bomes

Dwisu nd EaUnuUM Purniahad.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
FhsaoUt P.O.Boxa

+
tan Ffanritai IMII MacUMni I SfidaHi

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
Him 24 WBPIIETBIS l«uSl

Crofton Motor Boat aod Rq»lr VoAs
I. Byde Paiter aM L P, Foster, mprieton

Laoneheg built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hnlls copper pointed in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 60 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

Notes from Vancouve 

A Barbarous Country
Jan. 4th. 1912

This being the season of reck
oning, there is as usual, practi
cally nothing fresh to report, 
from the wholesale market point 
of view. In fact there is very 
seldom anything to make note of 
with the exception of a change in 
prices now and then, or the ar 
rival of some fresh products as 
the seasons vary.

The demand for poultry has 
been exceptionally good this 
year, and the dealers have been 
hard put to it to supply it With 
out doubt until the markets are 
properly aPected by home pro
duction and marketing, there 
will be nothing but such events 
to chronicle.

It may be of interest to note 
that the Dominion member for 
Vancouver, Mr. H. H. Stevens, 
visited the Indians on the North 
Vancouver reserve last week, 
and discussed with them the re
lations between themselves and 
the government Mr. Stevens 
in reply to a memcrial which was 
presented to him, strongly ad
vised the Indians "to have noth
ing to do with outsiders who have 
been agitating the Indian land 
question, and using the Indian 
money for travelling expenses 
while going about the country.
He insisted that the Indiana 
ahould present their cases 
through the Dominion Govern
ment’s Indian Agents or 
through the members of parlia
ment, or if they prefer, their 
Chiefs can deal directly with the 
minister in charge. He also ad
vised them to endeavour to prac
tice the art of agriculture more, 
and "if necessary," he said "he 
was prepared to assist them in 
securing government aid to place 
them more comfortably on small 
farms.”

Without doubt that is a very 
excellent method of dealing with 
the Indians. If they can be im 
duced to turn to agriculture and 
cultivate small farms, so much 
the better. The only problem is 
—where would the government 
place them? The invaders of 
this pleasant land who have 
made themselves responsible for 
the original inhabitants are them
selves crying out for farms, and 
are most anxious to receive gow 
emment aid.

If the Dominion government 
can take up the Indians’ case, 
which no doubt is an excellent 
one, surely the Provincial gov
ernment can take up the case of 3s, 
the white settler.

Regarding Agricultural banks 
it is really of great interest 
note that in the annual report on 
Chosen (late Korea) issued by 
the Japanese government this 
subject has been given due at
tention, and the results are chro
nicled in a manner for which the 
Japanese are famous. Their gov
ernment reports are models of 
detail and lucidity. They sum
marize conditions and show re
sults of work done. In this spe
cial report it is interesting to 
learn of these "barbarians.
That in order to facilitate agri
cultural and industrial improve
ments in Ko-ea, Agricultural and 
Industrial Banks were establish
ed under government subsidies 
and patronage. In accordance 
with the provisions of an Imper
ial Edict, issued by the late Kor
ean government in March 1906.
In more precise terms for the 
purpose of exploiting waste lands 
— improving cultivation, encour
aging forestry and irrigation en
terprises, and purchasing seeds, 
young plants, manure or mater
ial for agricultural and industrial 
undertakings, a loan redeemable 
in annual instalments during a 
long term, or for a fixed period, 
may be granted on the security ed 
of real property.

Should the party be a public 
corporation organized by law or 
ordinance, or should trustworthy 
individuals apply for a loan on 
the joint responsibility of more

than twenty persons, acommoda- 
tion may be given without secu
rity. In order to facilitate the 
circulation of money and there
by to encourage agricultural im
provements among small farm
ers in the interior, the so-called 
Local Monetary Circulation As
sociations were established as 
organs auxiliary to the Agricul
tural and Industrial Banks by an 
Imperial Edict

In three years from 1907 to 
1910 these associations nun bre
ed 1!)0. In other words there is 
one association in every 2.7 dis
tricts on the average. Each as
sociation is subsidized by the 
goverrment to the extent of ter 
thousand yen—five thousand dol
lars—as a part of its funds "to 
be accommodated among these 
members at the lowest rate of 
interest.’’ In 1910 there were 
43,747 members of these associa
tions handling a capital of 650,- 
000 dollars.

It is perhaps significant to note 
that the total mileage of railways 
open for freight and traffic at 
the same period was 674.6 miles. 
Apparently the government in 
Chosen is more anxious to devel
op the agricultural lands than 
build railways and throw open 
lands to pre-emption. However, 
it is a barbarous country, and 
prcbably of no interest to British 
Columbia.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Freeh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $L76; cucumbers, 1.60; 
tomatoes, grown in the open-air, 
$2.00; head lettuce, crate, 80c; 
p^ley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 4Pc; green onions, 
per doz. SOc; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
9c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
3tc; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green com, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft ex. selected, $22.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates, 
$2.60; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.26; par. 
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12>^c; cab
bage, local, per Ib. IK c; carrots 
and turnips, 86 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$2.00.

Lard—Wild Rose. 3s, 6e, lOs, 
16ic; 20s, 16c; 60s and 80s, 16Kc

to 9i

Rose Leaf, 3s. 6s, lOs, 15Kc; 
20s, 15c; 60s and 80s. 14Kc; Latd 
substitute, 3s. 5s and 10s, HKc; 
20s. llKc; 60s and 80s. llKc; 
Tierce. 11: Shamrock, pure firm 

I, 16; 6s. 157-8; 10s, 16Kc. 20s 
16 3-8c; 60s, 16Kc; 80s, 16Kc 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s, 10c; 5s 

lc;10s. 9Kc:20s. 93-8c; 60s, 9c 
80S.9KC.

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med. 
Ajax brand. 19ic; large, 20-26 
17^: boiled, 26Kc; boned, 23c, 
primes, 14j4c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green, 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed IKcperlb. ex.

Butter—Local creamery, 36c; 
Hollybrook, 34c( New Zealand 
prints, 33c, solids, 32Kc; East
ern Township prints. 32Hc, sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 28Kc; Bluenose, 6- 
pound tins. 40c.

Feed — Oats, $30.00; barley. 
32.00; bran, 28.00; shorts. 30.00; 
(all per ton, sacked); oatmeal, 
.3.80 per 100 nounda.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 45; 
local fresh, 45; fresh Eastern, 
38 cents; selected Eastern 34c; 
candled eggs, 30c.

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s. 6.20 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49’s cotton: rye flour, 6.20 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Milling Whest-No. 1 north
ern, 84Jc; No. 2, 82c; Na 3, 79c.

Poultry—Turkeys, 26k: truss-
. SOc; chickens, grain fed. 21c, 

milk fed. 27c, fowl, 17Kc. pre
mier. 18Kc.

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16K; Melrose 
Twins, 16Kc; SUltons, 18Kc.

Bay—Per ton $20.

Ask for Gidley*s
Gidleys Cough Syrup

For coughs, colds and sore throat.
25c and 60c a bottle

Gidleys Cod Liver Oil 

Emulsion
Contains a greater percentage of oil than other 
makes on the market. SOc and $1.00 a bottle

Gidleys Rheumatism 

Remedy
Will give you relief during the damp 
weather. 60c and $1.00 a bottle

Gidleys Quinine and 

Iron Tonic
Will brace you up for the cold wuather.

$1.00 a bottle

Gidley*s Witch Hazel 

Cream
For chopped hands and face. 25 and 50c a bottle

We guarantee all our Preparations

Duncan Pharmacy
GIDLEY’S

PARKSVILLE
For psrticulsrs of Waterfront, Bush 

and Farm Lands 
Write

HICKEY & THWAITES
ParksviUe, B. C

P. O. Box 28 Telephone L 136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All Idads of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 

day.—Satiafaction guaranteed.
Fireplaces a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RlSILWAY
RC*e DOWN TIME TABLE

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.00 $.m. 15.3U Victoria 12.10 18.40

10.22 16.50 Koeaiga 10.45 17.19
11.00 17.30 DaiicaQ* ]0.<«5 16.33
11.67 14.25 Ladysmith 0.05 15.27
12.23 19.10 Nanaimo h.25 14.45

Tnun No. I lexvinjr l)tmc*nt 11.00 on Monday. Wednerdny aod Friday 
goea throok'li to Port AlWrni. arriving at 16.15.

Train leave* Port Altiemi for Victoria on Tneada^*, Tfannday aial Sator* 
day at 11 a.m.; changing at Wellington.

L. D. ClH-miASl. I;Utrict l*a«senger Agent.

A Man’s iSixtH Sense
should be the money-sense. Without it there 
can hardly be anything but disaster ahead.
A sense of the value of money and of the 
importance of saving can be developed by 

' careful attention to a Savings Account.
Let the Bank of British North America assist 
you in this. One Dollar opens an account in 
the Savings Department.

TH£ BANK OF

British North America
TO TEJkMS SN BTTSmsS

Capital and Reserve Over $7,500,000

Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham, Manager,
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C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. 0.e«t4* (CKerDrucSiorr' Pbon* 6o

Room Brooding

PORTRAITS 
Raich Residence
Pcultiy Stock

Etc., etc.

PUnt ami K«ttinatcs 
fnroislKHl

Fint vlati 
wark

W. H. KINNEY
COBtnclor 
aid Biitdir

Phone 152 
P. O, Box 126 Doucan, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

Di-xcas, B. C.

EHtimates fnmwhed for all kinda 
of baildixiga.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of PlumbinK, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woren Wire and Poultrj- Nettiug

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowichan St&ttoa.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENE9AL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Sprcialty.

Phone XsS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricul'ural Implements.

All kinds of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

“HELLO
E Shooting Boota .

N Sunday Boots.

G Football Boota 
L Dancing Pumps.

I Slippon. 
s Baby Boota 

H Boya’ Booti.

Phone np or biing your repairs and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Boot utf Shoe Deoter

That this method of raising 
' chicks has proven itself the best 
: for poultry raisers of large flocks 
' I venture to say that most 
poultrymcn who have operated 
it will agree.

About this time last year, I 
was very unsettled in mind as to 
how 1 was to raise a large niim- 

! her of chicks bucccssfully the 
\ following spring, and at the 
same time avoid a large outlay in 
breeders and labor. Though I 
had of course heard of the room 
bixxKler. the method appeared at 
first sight a most risky one. It 
seemed without investigation, al
most an impossible task to raise 
ten to fifteen hundred chicks to 
gether in one room, without, to 
say the least of it, a lot of the 
chicks suffering thereby.

I, however, knew of a very 
large and prominent Leghorn 
breeder in Washington, who had 
been operating several of these 
room brooders with great suc
cess, and I therefore made a trip 
to Washington, and by appoint
ment, visited his plant He was 
good enough, not only to demon
strate fully the manipulation of 
the stove and room, but also by 
his ready answers to my objec
tions to fully convert me over to 
the Room Brooder. He told me 
that before he had installed it 
himself, he had, being full of 
doubt taken a trip to California 
to satisfy himself as to the 
efficiency of this brooding meth
od, and after seeing various 
forms of stoves in operation, 
came to the conclusion that the 
stove I found .him using, was far 
and away the best It is possible 
that there may be other makes 
of stoves which will give good 
results, and probably there are, 
but when one is out for informa
tion and a successful man can 
show him good results such as he 
could show, he can not do better 
than follow his example to the 
letter. I need hardly say that I 
installed this make of stove.

The same applies to the size 
and dimensions of the room, and 
I found later that the maker 
gave practically the same direc
tions as to dimensions as this 
breeder had done, and before 
going further would here state 
emphatically for the benefit of 
those contemplating the erection 
of room brooders for the coming 
season, that these directions and 
dimensions should on no account 
be departed from except possibly 
in the slight lengthening of the 
room. The room for the stove I 
speak of is 2G ft x 14 ft, and 
while I believe there would be no 
harm in lengthening it to 30 ft 
the width should on no account 
be changed. The dimensions of 
this room have been carefully 
thought out to coincide with 
capacity of the stove.

This stove has no umbrella 
shaped hover, but a I^rge radi
ator in the shape of a mushroom. 
This throws the heat well down 
and around the stove, and the 
side walls heat up and throw the 
heat back again, and thus the 
temperature against the side 
walls and two feet from the stove 
does not seriously differ, and the 
only place small chicks can get 
chilled is at the two ends of the 
room. But they learn very quickly 
to keep near Uie stove for warm
th. For three days a muslin 
fence is advisable, but after this 
time there is no trouble. With 
a mere hover over the stove, 
the temperature within its cir
cumference and just outside will 
be obviously very marked.

For the first three weeks there 
is little trouble, all running like 
clockwork. It is from 4 to 6 
weeks that the greatest care is 
required, as the chicks grow and 
require less heat At this period 
the windows have to be used 
with common sense, the ventil
ation shafts being sufficient A 
muslin screen placed outside the 
windows will prevent actual

ati"n shafts supply most perfect
ly all the necessary air when all 
is closed but become quite useless 
once any windows are used for 
ventilation. It is most important 
at this stage, that while sufficient 
heat is required to prevent the 
chirks from bunching, too much 
will seriously weaken them. Ex
perience and careful watching 
will soon tell the operator if all 
is right This is, I consider, the | 
most vital time in the whole 
operation, and while the operat- i 
or may be one experienced in 
raising chicks by other methods, 
he will see in good time any 
fault on the side of heat On the 
contrary a beginner is very liable 
to let the harm go too far, but I 
venture to state that even the 
latter will not come to grief if he 
give it his full attention and 
watchfulness. Further, he will 
be up against the same problems 
which experience alone can teach 
perfectly, in any other form of 
brooding. Anyone who has fail
ed with other methods of brood
ing, will undoubtedly fail with 
this. But I am assured, that a 
novice if he be keen and ready 
to give his time, absolutely for 
six weeks, will have results to 
show from the method that he 
can feel proud of, and, moreover, 
not procurable by other forms of 
brooding with the same amount 
of work. The labor is light and 
easy, being all in one spot 1 
need hardly state how important 
perfect cleanliness is, if possible, 
much more so than with small 
brooders, but this again is easy 
and quick. The house can be 
thoroughly cleaned, and if de
sired, sprayed and new sand and 
litter spread, within an hour. 
The water fountains and feed 
hoppers should be in plentiful 
numbers, the former rinsed out 
with a disinfectant and refilled 
three times daily. But in all 
these important details the oper
ator has the whole thing in one 
spot and by a little thought can 
bring these down so that a mini
mum time is taken over them. 
He can give those chicks more 
time than if he had them in 20 
or 30 small brooders. His outlay 
on plant will be $160 for house 
and stove, and by procuring ten 
to twelve hundred ^hicks, (I 
would not advise morel he should 
have four to five hundred good 
pullets to show for his labors. 
He thus has his flock all of one 
age, hatched during whatever 
month he prefers, and can give 
them the same treatment all 
through the laying age. when 
they will come on all together. 
Although perhaps eminently the 
most practical way of raising 
chicks for the large poultryman, 
it is also the best for any prac
tical man who-wishes to raise a 
flock either for laying or market 
purposes, and must appeal to 
him as the most business-like 
way. His outlay is a small one, 
and more important still, he has 
only to devote himself for a few 
weeks aud he has finished, in
stead of having chicks arriving 
all summer before he raises the 
number he has figured on.

I must not forget to lay stress 
on another important point, 
which though obvious to most, 
may be lost sight of by some. 
The chicks must be of the same 
age, or within 24 hours or so. 
myself put 150 chicks of a differ
ent age into my room with 1100 
already there. Though I took 
every precaution, nearly all my 
losses were aipong these, al
though my total legitimate losses 
were not over 6 per cent, not 
including losses from hawks and 
cats. The net result of this hatch 
was 500 good pullets, which I 
found grew more rapidly than 
by any former method of brood
ing.

I found chicks far easier to 
handle in the earlier part of the 
season than the later months. In 
May and June the walls would 
retain thf heat from the sun and 
the chicks are inclined to crowd 
against them at bed time instead 
of around the stove.

Several breeds, may, I believe.
draught and chicks vrill probably 
want the full capacity of these 
windows used thus. The ventil- be successfully fa&ndled together

When better Pianos or 
Player-Pianos are built 
Heintzman & Company 
will build them.

n&lB

Shull It Be a
Piano or a Player - Piano

It matters not which it is as Ion4
as it bears the name

H-E-I-N-T-Z-M-A-N & C-O-M-P-A-N-Y
' i

That name haa been a dnarantee ol the highest quality 
lor SIXTY'-TWO YEARS. It means EVERYTHING- 
notbin^ further need bo said.

Convenient Monthly Payments Arranged

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolaa and Records

Prompt AlleDlIoD to Oot-of-Town Orders

GoTcrnment Street, Opp. Post Office VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Representative—James A. Owen

in this brooder, but must be of 
the same rge. In the one lot I 
put in 200 White Wyandottes for 
a neighbour along with some 
hundreds of my Leghorn chicks, 
and neither suffered up to six 
weeks old, when I shipped 
off the Wyandottes.

To attain ideal results, I should,
I believe, prefer to have an ex
tra room brooder and at a month 
thin out into it half of the origin
al flock. But splendid results 
can be obtained ' with the one 
room, particularly if the operat
or removes the cockerels or all 
he can be sure of at 3 weeks old.
I speak of Leghorns entirely, as 
this would not be possible with 
all breeds. This greatly lessens 
the flock, and all the cockerels 
not then detected should be re
moved as they show up. At two 
month; not more than 200 pullets 
should be allowed to remain in | 
the house, the rest being placed 
in colony houses or a cheap open 
front house will accomodate 
several hundred, while on range 
during summer.

Ernest H. Soole.

Egg Laying Contest 
Cowichan to the Fore
The following are the records 

of eggs for the first month 
of the leading layers of the 
International egg - laying con
test now being conducted at the 
Exhibition Grounds at the Wil
lows, and, as will be seen, the 
White Leghorns of Island breed
ers, have taken a strong lead. 
Pens Eggs
17 K. Soole, Cowiohen; W. Le^gboros 111 
16 Norle Bros., Cowichan: W. Leg’ni 93
6 V. Wilson. KoksUoh: W. Ughoras 80 

16 J. Amsden, Deerbole; W, Leghorns 77 
22 L. F. Solly, Westholme, White

Whyanddttes................................ 67
7 J. Emery. Sidney; W. Leghorns ... 64 

14 A. Easton, Danean; W. Legboros 62
18 S. Grpen, Dnncan; W. Leghorns... 55

Pbonb 31 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Llnm Md Stage Stililes

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconerldaad.

Stage MeeU Train and Laavta for Iha 
Cowichan Lako Dafly.

Those
Sturdy
Boys

BUSINESS is devoted exclusively to 
Boys’ Clothing —that’s why_ I do the 

biggest business in my line. They want'clothes 
that wear. I’ve got ’em.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes' Specialist 

736 Y’aica, St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

BARRELS
Of every description >and for all purposes.

W'ater Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.
Write for quotations or farther information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.,
ID Tiotoria West 

ulwaj

Victoria, B. C.

Umited
Now located in new factory in Tiotoria West 

on E. ik N. Railway

P. O. Box 1430

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
Being overstocked' I have fo^ sale 
several cows, two-year-old and year
ling heifers; also young hulls from 
1 month to 17 months old. These 
Ere all registered. Prices reasonable.

M

H. W. BEVAN, Proprietor

H. ]Sr. CLAaUE
Britiah ColambU L^ Borreyor and dril Enginssr 

Land, Mins and Timber Borveys, etc.

Phone 127 * DUNCAJI. B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
MM, ac.

AU kinds of Photographic Work ezeented in the beat manner
Amateur Photea Oanatoaad, Prlirtad an. Snlartie
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Municipality of North 

Cowichan
PUBLIC NOTICE is hcrobv given 

to the Electors of the Municipality 
of the District of North Cowichan, 
that 1 require the presence of the 
eaid Electors at the COUNCIL 
CHAMBER, DUNCAN, B. C. on 
the 13th day of Januaiy, 1913, at 
the hour of Twcl^ o’clock noon for 
the purpose of electing pemonH U» 
represent them in the Municipal 
Council as

Reeve and Councillors and 
Two.School Trustees 

The mode of nomination of candi> 
^ates shall be as fpUows:^
The eandidatey shall be nominated 
in writing; the writing shall be snb- 
ecribed by Two votera of the Munici
pality as Proposer and Seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning•aiwu w m Ulo rvetUmiDg aa.wai*;^ c«UUCU WUUlU cirvu-

Officer at any time between the date late annongst all classes. Land-

Correspondence
To the Editor of the Cowichan 

Leader:
Dear Sir,—I do not think there 

is a sinKle individual now resi
dent in B. C., who will not en
dorse any leititimate scheme 
which would very largely in
crease the population of the Pro
vince by increasing the profits 
realisable on farm lands per acre 
by a very large percentage in
deed.

Particularly where this scheme 
would place fruit growing on a 
highly remunerative basis, since 
this is an industry to which most 
pans of the Province are emin
ently adapted.

Every person in the Province 
would ^nefit by this; as the ex
tra money earned would eircu-

spection, and they would assur
edly not lose in popularity.

This system might also be ap
plied to all farm and dairy pro
duce.

Yourf trul.v,
W. J. L Hamilton. 

South Salt Spring, B. C.

of the notice and the hour of Two 
p. m. of the day of the nomination; 
the said writing may he in the form 
nombered (5) in the Schedule of this 
Act and shall state the namea, resi- 
denee and occupation or description 
of each person proposed, in snch 
manner as sufficiently to indentify 
such candidate and in the event of a 
Poll being neeesaary, such Poll will 
be opened on the 18th day of Jann- 
ary, 1913, at the

Conncil Chamber. Doncao, 
Schoc^ Hotiae, Somenoa,
School Hunse, Maple Bay, 
School Honse, Crofton,
School Honae, Westholme, 
Court Honae, Chemainus, 

Between the houra of Nine a. m. and 
Seven p. m. of which everv person is 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself aoeordingly.

VWIiNtaihriMN
The qoalificatiuns for Reeve shall 

be his being p male British snbject 
and having been for the Throe 
months next preceding the day of his 
nomination the registered owner, in 
the Lands Registry Office, of land or 
real pruportr sitaate within the 
Municipality of the aasossed vahie on 
the last Municipal or Provincial as- 
eeasment roll of Five hundred dollars 
or more over and above any registei^ 
ed judgment or cliarge and being 
otherwise duly qnsliBed as a Munici
pal voter.

(01 Csneniw
The qnalihcations for a Coimcillor 

ehai: be his being a male British snb- 
ject and having been for the Three 
months next preceding the day ot his 
nomination the registered owner, in 
the Lands Registry Office, of land or 
real pp^perty sitaate within the 
Municipality of the assesaed value on 
the last Mnnicipal or Provincial 
aessment roll, of Two handled and 
Fifty dollars or more over and above 
any registered judgment or charge 
and being otherwise duly qualided as 
« Mnnioipal voter.

owners, farmers, merchants and 
storekeepers, working men and 
transportation companies would 
all be largely and directly bene- 
fitted, and possibly the Provin
cial Government would feel this 
most of all, as the funds in the
Treasury would be rapidly aug
mented by the increased taxation 
due to higher valuation and in
creased population.

The scheme I have in view was 
first submitted in 1907, and two 
years latei—December 19th, 1909 
—two articles written by me ap
peared in the Victoria ‘Colonist 
on this snbject The idea in 
brief (and partly since adopted 
by the government) was:

The establishment of schools to 
teach fruit packing, L e., fruit 
of all varieties grown here, and 
the issuing of diplomas to all who 
passed in this (this has since 
practically been done). The es
tablishment of picking sheds at 
central points, The sending dur
ing the picking season, of the 
needed number of the competent 
pupils of these schools to these lo
cal picking sheds, there to teach
fruit picking to the children of One affects a villa life, and

BwWIiillni for SgM TmtM
Thu qnulificutiunt for School Tnu- 

tM ahull be hia being a Honaebolder 
in the Scliool Diatriet and being a 
British enbjeet of the full age of 
Tarenty-one yeara and otherwiie 
qnalified by tbia Act to vote at an 
election of School tnuteea in the aaid 
school diatriet.

Re-arrangement of Wards 
Cowichan and Qnamichan DistricU 

to form Ward No. 1.
Somenoa Diatriet to form Ward No 2.
Comiaken Diatriet to form Ward No.3. 
ChemainuaDiatrict tofonn Ward No.4.

Given under my band at tho City 
of Duncan this 3id day of Jonnary, 
1913.

J. W. DICKINSON,
Rctumulg Officer.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props.

Headquarters for Tooriats and 
Gxmnercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Somenoa Lake. BaceJ. 
lent Flaking and Hunting. Thia Hotel 
if otrictly first claoa and haa been fitted 
tkrongkont with all modem convenience^ 
We have the only Bngliik Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUNCAf^, B,a

the fruit growers and all others 
who attend, and, once they prov
ed competent, the paying them 
at current rates for such picking. 
Tlie branding of all such boxes 
properly packed, with the fore
man’s number, and a guarantee 
of quality, backed by the Pro
vincial Government.

The establishment of cold stor
age planta at proper points, 
which would be capable of hold
ing the output of late keeiung 
varietie&

Ample cold storage facilities, 
with rapid transit and CAREFUL 
HANDLING to be arranged for 
with the transportation compan
ies.

Arrangements to be made in 
all the markets of the world to 
which we can send fruit, where
by certain wholesale merchants 
owming cold storage planta should 
handle our produce, notifying us 
from time to time of ’ qnsntities 
and varieties wanted, and the 
price, hereby getting na the 
beat market prices.

An evaporating press and a ci
der press to be supplied at each 
cold storage plant to utilize the 
culls, whereby much of the run
ning cost would be defrayed. A 
stock of sprays, etc., to be kept 

At present a number of small 
co-operative Associations exist 
but these have to flood the mar
ket with their fruit as it comes 
in, to make room for the next in
stalment so prices are cut This 
would be obviated.

Economies would be effected 
in the price of boxes, of spray 
materials, and by the sale of 
culls, and more than all, by sav
ing loss due to fruit spoiled by 
too high temperature and in tran
sportation.

Grading would be above sus- 
pidon, which, with top market 
prices would bring us much more 
per box.

The Government i.oald save 
(1) by increased tax income (2) 
doing away with the present 
system of orchard and fruit in-

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader. 

Dear Sir,—After being fed up 
for tho past thirty years with 
the exaggeration and boosting in 
Canadian papers, I for one was 
more than pleased with your 
Xmas Number of the Cowichan 
Leader by the fair way in which 
the articles were writen especially 
the one on poultry raising. 1 
will leave someone who has had 
more experience in the Island 
than I have to defend that good 
old stand of the “The Cow” 
which appears to me to be the I 
one thing the world over that 
helps to keep the farm going and 
I think in the past must have 
done a great deal for the Cowi
chan district

Yours truly,
H. Cannoch Coppoch. 

Westholme,
Ja.-.. 6tb, I9ia

Sale of Stafford House 

Purchased by Sir W. Lever
One by one the members of 

our aristocracy are relinquishing 
their great parts in the drama of 
English life, disappearing from 
the stage and divesting them
selves of the insignia of their 
rank.

Our very dukes are effacing 
themselves. From the pomps 
and dignities of their past estate 
they are one by one passing into 
obscurity. This one becomes a 
farmer, that an estate agenL
-------------- ---------- , an
other, in the tastes and pursuits 
of a dissipated stockbroker, mod
estly sinks a destiny which he 
feels to be too high for him. The 
aristocracy—the real aristocracy 
—are stampeding.

Their Other Trust 
They have been regarded as 

trustees—tni4tees of political 
powers, trustees of property 
which had national significance- 
land, art, collections, libraries. 
They have been stripped ot poli
tical power. and they are now 
doing their best to divest them
selves of their other trust. Mere
ly as stockholders and capitalists 
they can do nothing for the wel
fare of the public, and, therefore 
cannot last long as an order. To 
be a lord, used to mean some
thing; when it ceases to mean 
anything the lord will cease to 
count, and shall cease to be;

Like Nogi at the funeral of his 
Emperor, the aristocracy, al
though they do not know it, are 
committing suicide at the obse
quies of the Crown.

Thus the sale of Stafford House 
is more than a private transac
tion between a duke and a manu
facturer; it is a piece of English 
history :and far more than the fact 
itself, the thing which it sym
bolizes is important to the public. 
For all this Stafford House has 
been, however, merely a theatre 
and a shell; the true centre and

DISPERSION SAU OF DAIRY 

STOCK
Under instructions from HERD BROS, of Somonos, who have reeenily 

disposed of their farm, I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
the whole of their well known

HERD OF DAIRY COWS
(Also Two Colts)

On Saturday, January 11th, at 11 a.m.
miles from Somenos Station on the 
The Herd consists of

At their farm situated about 2j~ 
road to Maple Bay.

18 FIRST CLASS GRADE JERSEY COWS
1 TWO-YEAR-OLD HEIFER 

1 THREE'-YEAR - OLD JERSEY BULL
All thcM animals are in good condition, are now milking and have 

been bred. A record of milk yields and cream tests has been kept 
and reference can be made to the Cowichan Creamery as to the 
standing: of the herd. Also

A TWO-YEAR-OLD COLT, by “Royia Godolphin”
Well grown, gentle and will make a first class draught animal.

A TWO-YEAR-OLD FILLY, by “ Endurance ”
Has fine action and shows his hackney breeding.

For further particulars apply to Herd Bros., Somenos, or the 
Auctioneer.

Tains Cash, anlett otherwise previously agreed.
Lunch will be provided.

C BAZETT, Auctioneer
. . , Duncan, B. C.
A ng will meet the morning trains at Somenos Station. Anyone 

needing to make use of this conveyance must arrange with the 
Auctioneer previously.

the great houses in London, once 
the domiciles of great families, 
will be mere museums, monu
ments of a bygone day, and re
positories of beautiful things that 
men have grown too sicall and 
mean to use.

Beautiful Things and Human 
Ufe.

I know the theory that lovely 
things belong to the public, snd 
that the Titians and Rubenses of 
Stafford House are improperly 
held as private property bv the 
Duke of Sutherland or anyone 
else; and I can hardly say how 
false I think it is. I am no 
lover of museums or of picture 
galleries, although my chief hap
piness in life is gathered from 
works of art Museums are like 
mausoleums; for when beautiful 
things cease to be used as part of 
the adornment and environment 
of human life they cease to live, 
lovely as they may continue to be 
in death.

Moreover, the public does not 
want museums, does not visit 
those which it possesses. And I 
think that the treasures of a pal
ace like Stafford House are of at 
least as much use to the world 
when that house is used for its 
living social purpose as they are 
if it is abandoned as a home and, 
as it is called, ‘thrown open’ to 
the public-which

Comox District
VANCOUVER ISLAND

We have the finest selection of cleared and uncleared 
farms, sea and river frontage properties for sale in this 
district

We have also several tracte of very goofl land, 
cleared, with river frontage, ranging from 7 to 20 
acres. Three miles from Courtenay. Prices right.

Lots in the rapidly growing town of Courtenay for 
sale at reasonable prices and on good terms.
Exclusive Agenta for the C P. R. Station LoU

Write to the oldest established real estate firm in 
the district for accurate and reliable information.

Agenta for E & N. Railway Company Lands 
Notary Public

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Courtenay and Comox, V. I, B. C.

.'u..... -—i“® public-which means that
personality of its h^st^r;^n! i
we may he sure, continue to; juries and gape unseeingly at its

the transference of Stafford ’
House may mean no loss toj 
London.

(Continued next week)

It is quite possible, moreover 
rhat Sir William Lever has some 
patriotic end in view, and may put 
Stafford House to an even better 
use than the Duke of Sutherland 
put it That is not the point 
It-ia as a symbol of something 
departing that the discarding of 
it by its ducal owner is chiefly 
signficant; it marks another 
stage nearer to the day when aU

FONTHCOMINS EVENTS
Jon. 31»t 1013 - Tho Childrt-u’i 

AnntiM Fancy Droaa Dance.

Jan. 15th—Cowichan Agrienltural 
Suciety, Grand Annual Ball

■ * Tho grand Annual Ball of the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society will 
be held in the K. of P. Hall on 
Wednenday, January ISth.

Comox Farms!
II you are looking for a ^Ak^t we have Mveral from

which you can make your cheio- -large or snail, ,.u tlu-vci >- 
best of terms. Write, or Ix-tter .still—1*AV T.S A \1.SIT. and 
we will give yon a motor ride throrgh the best farming settle- 
ment on Vancouver Island.

The C. P. R. and C. X. Railways will be running here 
next year, and electric power, the Farmer’s best hired man, will 
be obtsiraHe at the cheapest of rates, because of being generted 
by the natural fall of water from the Puntledge River. This 
will bring additional indu.,lrics afiording the Farmer in this Dis
trict a market at his own door tor all produce.

Brttisb Colombia lorcstmats limited
Vancoorer Islaod Fanns and Afreage Specialists. 

Courtenay, V. I., B. C. Rhone 36
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DISTRICT NEWS I ai.d repairer, who has resided 
j here for the past two years, has 
finally decided to make this dis-| 

; trict his permanent place of:COBBLE HILL
Conpratulations to Mr. and a'w'l*’. having purchased a piece 

Mrs. Garland on the birth of a of land on which he intemls | 
daughter. Mr. Gailand has now shorlly to build. Mr. Morris 
opened his real estate office here. « ho has spent upwards of twenty

years with some of the best piano 
Mrs. Garnett of the Grange jg givi-avs open

gave one of her jolly dances on 
Newlearseve. , ^ ^

Mr. R. G. Macleod has been played the S.L A.A. team on, 
spending a few days with his their grounds at Shawnigan Lake 
sister .Mrs Schwabe at Arcs. : last week, the game resulting in 
Dear old Untie Charlie (ofCob.!“ Arrangements were

ble Hill of course} :Sums up the festive season thus- s°"-et>me in the near

ly: : future.
I can’t get out! this wretched 

gout SOUTH SALT SPRING, 
la racking me from toe to crani- Almost the last traces of Messrs.

urn;
The colour of my Roman nose 

Has turned a rich geranium. 
Now I affirm that what folk term 
The time of feasting, mirth and 

jollity
Can but be deemed, by men of 

sense.
The acme of frivolity—
It is not kind, when one has 

dined
On various indigestibilities.
To drag one off to Christmaa 

games.
And other imbecilities.
I do not care to be a bear 
Or any sort of strange amphibia 
While children thwack with 

horrid glee
My vertebrae and tibra 
I fairly hate to have to state 
My fav’rite eatable and drink

able.
To play at Blind Man’s Butt and 

such
Is perfectly unthinkable.
I’m down and out! this wretched 

gout
Is racking me from toe to crani

um
The colour of my Roman nose 
Has turned a ripe geranium.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
Mr. V. L. Eardley-Wilmot has 

returned to Rossland after a 
fortnight’s visit to his parents. 
Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot 
Shawnigan Lake.

A very enjoyable concert and 
dance was given at the S.L.A.A. 
Hall, Shawnigan Lake ty the 
Victor Concert Co. A large num
ber of people were present.

Miss Jarvis has been spending 
a week’s holiday in Vancouver, 
and returned on Wednesday to 
take up her duties at Miss Cole's 
school here which re-opened for 
the Easter term on thct day.

The performance of “The 
Private Secretary” at the S.LA. 
A-Hall on Friday, which will be 
followed by a dance promises to 
be a great success.

rowieflAN STATION.
A monster assembly congre

gated at the S uth Cowichan 
Hall, on New Years Eve, to pay 
homage to the passing of the old 
year and the arrival of the new, 
as well as a general good time. 
Shortly after 8 p.m. dancing 
commenced and continued till 
11-30, when supper was served. 
Precisely at midnight everybody 
joined hands and sang “Auld 
Lang Syne” amid the roar and 
tumult of everything imaginable 
that could be relied upon to make 
a noise outside. After quietness 
had been restored and the usual 
New Year greetings bestowed 
upon one another, dancing was 
resumed till a.m., when the 
attains of the home waltz brought 
to an end an event long to be re
membered. Mr. Mitchelin in 
conjunction with the Barry 
Garnett Orchestra supplied the 
music.

An announcement was made 
a short time ago to the effect 
that a masquerade dance would 
be given by members of the 
H.A.C. onFriday, January 17th. 
Owing to the limited amout of 
floor apace available it has been 
decided to make this an invitation 
affair.

IS ^Ifiavla Hie idsiW 1

Fraser and Macauley’s logging 
camp have recently disappeared 
from Fulford Harbour with the 
removal of the remaining steam 
donkeys.

For the past two seasons this 
camp has been in active opera
tion, affording employment to 
those of the residents who wan
ted it, and has secured a good 
many million feet of fine logs, 
fir and cedar, which- have been 
towed to Vancouver to the mill 
of the Vancouver Timber and 
Trading Co., Ltd.

Mrs. Fraser, her family and 
many friends seized this oppor
tunity to camp for the Summer 
holidays on the shore at Fulford 
Harbour, which, they realize, 
offers many great advantages for 
this purpose. Beautiful scenery.
smooth water for boating, good 
bathing, attractive camp sites, 
and a plentiful supply of fruit, 
and all kinds of farm produce 
offer attractions that have appea
led to the residents of Victoria 
and Vancouver, who, since the 
C.P.R. has put the Steamer, 
"Joan” on the run, have taken 
advantage of the excellent ser
vice she gives us to come here in 
ever increasing numbers.

When the new railway and 
electric tramway service to Saa
nich are in operation offering 1st 
class daily communication with 
Vancouver and Victoria, almost 
at our doors, Fulford Harbour 
bids fair to become a summer 
resort

Fulford Harbour.
The Fulford Harbour branch 

of the Vancouver Island Devel- 
opement League has, since its in
ception nearly a year ago, been 
very suceesful in securing some 
new settlers of a very desirable 
class who propose building there 
next summer. It has been thou
ght wise to use a careful discri
mination in the choice of those it 
has induced to come here, since 
there is no doubt that it will be
come one of the best summer re
sorts near Victoria.

As a result, real estate values 
have risen and will continue to 
do so, especially when the elec
tric railway service to Deep Cove, 
only a few miles distant is com
pleted-this being the nearest 
point on the island to it. As the 
shooting and fishing offers many 
inducements the seaRin at Ful
ford Harbour is likely to last from 
the commencement of the trout 
sea.son to the end of the year. 
Even at this season the duck 
shooting and spring salmon fish
ing affords ample occupation to 
those whose tastes lie in this 
direction.

LAND ACT 
(Form No. 9.)

FORM OF NOTICE 
Cowichan Land District 

District o( Victoria.
Take notice that Max Enke, of GsUa- 

DO, R. C., oecopation farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to porehase the fol* 
lowioK described lands:

Commencing at a post planted abont 5 
chains more or lees North>West of the 
Sotttb-West point of Section SO, Prevoet 
Island, Cowichan District, thence North 

chains to high water mark, thence 
West Sonth West along the shore line 32 
ehains more or less to the Westerly end 
of the Island, thenee Sontberiy and East- 
oriy to tbe p^t of

MAX ENKE.
I of Apidiont (MfiiH).
. leia. dl8

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
LUMBER

Casement Sash Doors >Vlndows Mouldings

Kiln Dried Inside Finish 
Cement Brick Dime Plaster

Building Paper Roofing BuIldef'S* Hardware

KNOX BR05
DUIXCAIN, B. C.

Telephone No. 3S

•9

P. O. Box 73

Acreage
Farms
City Lots 

House Property
A large and varied selection on hand.

Full particulars will be gladly given on application 
at my office.

A general rise in values before the Spring is practically 
certain, so an early visit is stronly recommended.

Real Estate Wanted
There being every indication of a busy season in the 

near future, I shall be glad to receive

LISTINGS
for sale of Real Estate Property of all kinds..

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Dnncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Hoard Coir raniag- 
LONDON ASSURANC’^ji ’
LAW. UNION & R0.<;k INSURANCE CO.

R. S. HENDERSON C. STONE, Manager
Telephone R23 (KesideDoe)

C. BAZETT

Hillcrest Lumber Co’y
Duncan, Vancouver Island

IVLANUPACTURBRS OP

Ron^ and Dressed Lumber 

Air Dried V Joint Flooring Rustic
etc., etc.

We get out detail wetlc promptly 
Telepbone No. 48

Agent at Cowichan Station 
OEO. T. MICHELL—Telephone No. X88

J. BOAK
Truck euid Dray- 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Le ts, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victona, and 
Townsife Agent, Ladysmith.

J.M.Caupdfxl O.C.Brow.v

CAinPBfLLftBROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimates furnished on 
all kiida of building 
and alterations.
Satisfaction guaran
teed.
Charges rcasanable. 
Plans and specifica
tions famished.

PheM 34. ouMi, a. c.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Mire,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Phona R170 
P. O. Box 176 DUNCAN, B. C.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gradoate of Ontario Veterinary 
College and Unlveralty of Toronto.

Office It Bliekstoek’s Unii

■ PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTcnens

KtUbUshed fire ynn in DakSU 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaster and Cettdht work

Horse Blankets, Knee Robes, Rain 
Riirs, Auto Robes at

D. HATTIE'S
White Wyamhittes

Order Yoar-€ettlecs~tor the com- 
lot season NOW and save 

disappointment
Oiders sr. also taken for poUta. e, be. 

deliTered in September. Apgl|;. 
for psrtienlsr, to

F. LUSCOMBE
The Cedua. Cawtohw.Bsy.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that, the grocery . 

and supply businese heretofore earned 
on at Westbolme, B. C., nnder the 
name and style of Parker Brothers & 
Brickmaim will beroifter be known 
as Briokmann Broa; Mr. Frederick 
iV. Briekmann having, on the'14th 
day of December, 1912, purchased 
all the interests of the Parker Broa. 
in tbohusineas, and will, in the future, 
oariy on the same ai the sole owner 
and proprietor. All creditors will 
kindly take notice of this sale and 
send their acoounta to- Mr. Frederick 
W. Briokmann tor payment, who will 
be solely responsitje for same. All 
debts are, ui Uke manner, payaUe to 
Mr. Frederick W, .Briokmann.

Dated the 14tb day of December,
ms.

rj


